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High today 80.
Low tonight 65.
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA - There will be a 
party honoring Donna 
Brauchi on Sunday, August 
17, from 2 - 4  p.m. at the 
Cham ber of Commerce 
M.K. Brown Room across 
from the First United 
Methodist Church. Brauchi 
served as Gray County 
Extension Service director 
for 16 years.

Those who would like to 
honor her by writing a let
ter to go into a book for 
her, please send it on or 
before August 13 to the 
Gray County Extension 
Service (GCES).

A money tree is also 
going to De the gift, so 
please send your gift to the 
GCES as soon as possible.

PAMPA — The final 
meeting for the National 
Night Out Parade will be 
Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Heritage Room of the 
M.K. Brown Auditorium.

Everyone interested in 
participating in the parade 
are encouraged to attend. 
The parade will be 
Saturday, Aug. 9.

Everyone joining in the 
parade will gather at the 
M.K. Brown Auditorium 
parking lot at 11:30. The 
parade will begin at noon 
for its trip through the 
streets of Pampa.

Decorate your car, bicy
cle, etc. and join in this 
unique international crime 
preventit)n event. Your 
participation in the parade 
may help Pampa win an 
international award.

PAMPA — The public is 
invited to meet with Ed 
Hodges, state director for 
U S . Sen. Phil Gramm, 
Tuesday, Aug. 12, to dis
cuss a new senate proposal.

Gramm says thi' proposal 
wt)uld amend the U S . 
labor laws to make them 
more family friendly The 
briefing will be at 2:15 p.m. 
in the Nona Payne Room of 
the Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N Ballard

Hodges will detail provi
sions of the Family 
Friendly Workplace Act, 
including a flexible sched
uling and com pensatory 
time-off option that allows 
workers to choose comp 
time in lieu of overtime 
pay.

• J.T. Brown, 83, farmer 
rancher
• Anne Woodbury Harper,
50, Pampa Fine Artist of the 
Year in 1986.
• George F. McCarroll, 70,
former chemical engineer, 
dairy farmer.
• Nova Mae Miller, 74, for
mer employee »if Worley 
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C rim estoppers  
tip , DNA check  
critica l to  arrest
Kidnap, rape case

\ ■=%

By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

WHEELER — A 23-year-old 
Mexican National was being 
escorted by sheriff's deputies to 
Wheeler tiiday after being served 
with a warrant charging him 
with kidnapping and rape.

Roberto Cortez, 23, was being 
brought to Wheeler County by 
Deputy Jerry Bailey tPday in con
nection with the kidnapping and 
rape of a 20-year-old Texas Tech 
student who was abducted in 
Amarillo and found the next day, 
beaten and raped, near 
Kellerville more than two years 
ago.

The woman, who was on the 
way to her Miami home in 
Roberts County, was found

Swearing
in

ceremony
223rd D istr ic t  Court  
J u d g e  Lee W aters  
s w o re  in Matt  
M art inda le  th is  week  
as the new Ass is tant  
D is t r ic t  A t to rn ey .  
M a rt in d a ie  rep iaces  
fo rm e r  A s s is ta n t  
D is t r ic t  A t to rn e y  
Tracey Jennings .

(Pampa Nawa photo by Laura Malay)

before dawn June 16, 1995, in 
western Wht*eler County.

She t»)ld »ifficers ^she was 
abducted at gunpoint between 11 
p.m. and midnight the night 
before by two men »m FM 1912 
near Highland Park School on 
the east side of Amarillo. Offciers 
said her abductors pulled along
side of her car and fired several 
shots, forcing her to stop. The 
woman was dragged from her 
car, bound with duct tape and 
forced into her kidnappers' pick
up truck. Officers said the 
woman reported about 10 shots 
were fired during the ordeal. The 
woman's car was found by 
Potter County deputies deserted 
about 11:20 p.m., June 15, in the 
traffic lanes of FM 1912 south of
See CRIMESTOPPERS, Page 2

(Pampa Nawa photo by DovM Bowara)
Wheeler County Sheriff Jimmy Adams speaks to reporters today in connection with the 
arrest of Roberto Cortez, inset, who was charged eariier this week with the kidnapping 
and rape of a Roberts County woman two years ago. Adams wants to speak to anyone 
who knew Cortez or can place him In the panhandle in June, 1995. Callers should dial the 
Wheeler County Sheriff’s office at 826-5537 or the District Attorney’s office at 669-8035.

Lefors man 
slightly hurt 
by lightening
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A lA’fors residt’iil w.is triMtcil 
and rt’lfiisi'd Sunday afternoon 
after a vehicle he was repairing 
was struck by a bolt of lighten
ing

Acconling to lerry Barnes 
with Columbia M»*ihcal C entiT, 
23-year-olil Daviif Shook 
receive»! »miy minor iii|uries 
fr»»m the strike. But, th»* in» iil«‘nt 
brings t»> the f»)refmnt th»- lian- 
gers of weather in the panhan 
die

In an ar»-a wher»- th»- movii- 
"lwist»-r'' is <1 common »>»»iir- 
r»*n»»- t-\ i-rv Spring, p»-opl»- t»-iul 
t») f»>rg»-t that »»ther lor»»-s »>f 
natun- can be just as si-rious ami

Museum 
dance 
Aug. 30

The plans have been rna»l»- 
and finishing t»>uches are being 
adtled t»» the dec»irati»)ns espe
cially prepare»! f»>r the White 
Deer Land Museum 
l■»)undatl»)n's summer
funilraiser, "An Fvening Under 
the Starts II."

This is the f»>undation's sec- 
»rnd street dan»e event t»> help
keep the musuem in operati»m.

Saturday, August .30, Cuvier 
Street will he bhuked »>ft in 
fr»)nt. »)f the must*m t»>r a c»>»>k- 
out billowed by the dance. I'he 
evening co»>k»)ut will feature 
prime char-broiled hamburg
ers, potato salad, c»iwb»)y 
hearts, salsas, dips and chips, 
beverages and h»>memade 
»»)»>kies.

Music f»>r the dance will be 
provided by two l»>cal groups, 
"The Magic City Cowb»>y 
Band" and "The RcKking Chair 
C»iwb»>ys."

t)uring the dance, the muse
um will he open t»ir tours ami 
viewing »)t a spe»ial summer 
exhibit, " Fr»>m Bis»m t»> B»>om 
T»)wn: Transbirming the

>I»L
-I -

(Fampa Nawa pbolo by MIrantta Battay)

White Deer Land Museum Foundation Board membere are preparing for their summer 
street dance fundraiser, “An Evening Under the Stars II.” Anita Bell, (left) Suzy Rhodes 
and Mary Fatheree gather to show the decorations they have been making for the August 
30 event.
Plains."

Tick»*ts f»>r th»- evening are 
$15 per pers»m an»l $10 o f each

ticket is tax ileductible All pro
ceeds are going b) the White 
Deer Land Museum

Foundation. F»»r tickets ami 
more information, please call 
806-669-8041 »>r 665-4143

even mor»- deadly. In tact, light
ening strikes acc»>unt f»)r m»>re 
deatns acr»>ss the nati»m than 
fornad»H-s with an average »)t 93 
ileaths anil 3(X) injuries a year, 
aiToriling to the National 
W»-athi-r St-rvic»-.

Statistically, chames of a per
son being struck by lightening 
art- »»niy one in 6(K),00(). 
I low»-ver, many plan- them- 
selvi-s uniu-iessarily at risk in 
h»-ing »-xposi-il to a lightening 
strik»-.

Ihe National Wi-ather St-rvice 
warns that it thunder can be 
tu-anl, tht-n lightening is close 
»-nough to strik»- Fhunder, after 
all, IS the r»-sults of a shin k wave 
caused by the rapiti hi*ating and

Sc-e LEFORS, I’age 2

Community 
agency sets 
open house 
this Friday
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

On»- lomnumitv agency is 
wiirking hard to hr»-ak the cycle 
of p»)v»-rfv m the panhandle; 
ami. m r»\ i»gniti»>n »>f its faithful 
s»-r\ ii»-, I t  IS being honored this 
wt-»-k In the Gray County 
Commission ami the Texas 
Di-partment of H»»using and 
C »immunity Affairs.

(..rav County Commissmners 
designated Aug. 4-8 as 
C »immunity Action Week to give 
homage to the liK'al branch of 
the Panhandle Community 
Services.

Anil, that news couldn't come 
at a bi-tter time for the Gray 
County branch. With this week 
officially designated
"Community Action Week," 
Pampa's Panhandle Community 
Servicc-s office is hosting an open 
house for rt*sff!»*nts to tour the 
facility It will b«- Friday from 1 
to 3 p m at the community ser- 
vfct-s building, 411 N. Cuyier.

See COMMUNITY, Page 2
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

BBOWN, J.T. — Memorial Services, 10:30 a.m., 
FirM Pertyterian Church, Dumas.

HABPEK, Arme Woodbury — Memorial ser
vices, 11 a jn ., Montrose Christian Church. 
Montrose, Colo.

McCARBOLL, George F. — 10 a.m., Fpiphany 
Episcopal Church, Commerce. Graveside ser
vices, 5 pm .. Capital Park Cemetery, Austin.

M ILLul, Nova Mae — Graveside !ten kvs. 10 
am .. Memory Gardens Cemetery, Pampa

Obituaries
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Hospital.
She was pieccded in death by a Inxither, Robert 

Harvey and by a «laughter, Nora Marie Miller.
Survix’o n  W iude (our daughters. Ruby 

Morriaon ot Hawk Point Mo., and Melva
Robinann, Robbie IVU and Nada Jones, all of IVler;

r, bom of

J.T, BROWN
DUMAS -  J.T. Brown. tO. brvHher «V a Miami 

resident died Aujr 4 ,1VV7 MenHvial m'T\ hvs will 
be at 10*30 a.m. ihursday in First l'w':<«b\ienan 
Church with the Rev Viiwv K«4b ««rtk^tmg Bunal 
will be in Northlawn Menomai vZuviem« uniler 
the direction of Morrusin Fuiwral l^nv^srs

Mr. Brown was Kvu m M«vve v\xinr« an«i KjkI 
been a lifelone Mixee C«Hint\ He man
tied Ruth Watkins, in ISLVv she «bivi w I'*“! He 
married Theresa R«»i'<t in iU"T at l\»ma>. H«* 
farmed and raivhtxl at MK'kiW*««<(4} t*'«r mam 
years.

He was a member «V First Piesb>ie«nan v'biuv'b 
and was a longtime member <*ii l>ima> «. l̂apter iM 
the Order ol the Fasiren Slat He w as a .V war 
member ol IXimas MawMiK l*vtge He was 
named Ok! Timer ol the Year m

Survivivs uxiu«lr hrs wile "nw-wwa a «taî î hier 
Charmaine R«ibrrtw«i «v a wm K>c
Brown ««t IXimas a siqxlavtgXier IVntw* 
McDonakt «V C«'4iexx iUe a s»eps«vi RaxtnvvKi 
RiKit ot FKimas a stsiei Suie Bem Kkm xV 
Cottonw «xvl \rw a bnitbrn v'Tiairies f  xV
Miami siiTii jtran»1x*hikh«en am*i kw« gfv̂ *̂  
graiwli-hikifen

The tamiK will hr ir  miles s.'iap>w«f**i .*« iXsavt* 
and Riiursts mermirutls hr »«’' Vkem.'roZ li.'ttw* 
FlealthC'air Itn lYumas T\'H.'C*'»

AVNT WAXYlYlBItY HARFfR
l.tXZHll .1. «.'olii Anrv

a himw’i Pampa resix*ieni .timi VAicviuv \ug 4, 
l ‘*'*7 Memoria! >*er«*i»*es wi»;' be at tt am  
Thurwiai m v̂ hirtsCiap. x.>^«vh with
Father Sle}'>hen iVeri^tWf*» auvi beth PaWerw.’n 
ofhxiatmg

Mrs Harpm was Kim Vw  ̂ l'*4e. at Nk’nhans, 
Te\.is t«i Bmiamir. arvi k’iirmw* Wvxxlbun She 
was iiMivd in ckiklsnutK Texas Stw w .is a graxlu- 
ah* ol tklessa High K'hxxil anxl Tevxvs State .A&M 
l'ni\*ersity. nxx*i\ mg a Kwhelors ot arts dtgnx* in 
I iigksh hliTatim* .uvt SfMnish in She aLs«>
attenxled McMurrav College and Texas Ttvh 
CniviTsiti

Sh*‘ ni.im«\t lem Wa\ tH* I onions; ht* pixvixkxi 
her in xleath in I'AC Sb«* Liter nuirruxl ITionias 
Harper «m Ian 4 l*Jb4 at Pamp,i

Sbe was a scctsl woctuff luv the State ot Icsas 
and wa» based in Pampa from l'>7S-79, working in 
the -Agexl Blind and Disabled program She was 
K’m’tvd as Pampa Fine \rts Artest x>t the ' êar in 
I'JtiK

She had Kfer a Lx>g Hill rvsixient since l’W5, 
w here she raised llamas. alpxKas and cormx’ 
sheep

Survivors uvluxie tvr husband Thx’rrtas, her 
children Margaret Anne C.reen x>r Austin, 
Berwumn Abraham cueert x't Cambridge Ma.ss 
aivt Rx’bm Nker.s Vireen. II x’T Mx'r’tn'se’ A\'lo j  
sleps*cx\. Tlvenas larret Harpre .’f «..ronite C'Alia 
her parents c'Viesisi j  Vn.’Cher Kc'Cert LA.’T 
WxxRxirv xV P«a.-V' ird  •’ve c'xrcSct'iid.-er 

GEORGE F MiC VRJROLL
cTKilTsATlli -  csc'-.xe F M«.V Jr~;ii. ±e.:

MxTvAiv Aac X K* “'’•isc**. ii'“ar -x.ssriGii ,r
lAalias se—vx*r* m il re ir . i.-T. " 'i .r s ii '.  r  
Fpnc**ui*'i .TT>a Cbar.-* r   ̂ rr*iTe’'.v x, tr
FatSr' 'i.’cru .Ttn.'anric J.-r.-rssO; -e’- 'c-is 
wil >t a' '  r n. n  ̂jciiu« ~ irx ir
Aiesirr. A-rancerrv—it- nrt a'«-*e- r*e nrs^.-i.r :i 
FVwrv *-inie*ra “i.me .i .̂s—**'•'lie

VC Vt.*ca^.»l *• a- >.i— '„'• ' -Z* ir -• i~
>cnrr* A"v t. an,* x«‘.t-ca vy.vi,— .i,. - h
nva-~«eC *''ar*i.",. -xme t- ' *S«S ir
Aasar -e  r«t. v .r-vr-: a« , ir-iciniixr-
emc—a ..’n ra 't.r  an. *• a- , T̂ rTrer s.r
vews rn .’* t. Terrma. -e *• «*s , -.’t -a r  .t tst .  .s

thive «ura, E«ldiv Miller and Lairy Miller,
Pampa. and Thomaa Miller of Borger; five sistera» 
Emily ChlMun of Mangum, Okla^ Ruby Little of 
Mount PWenant Haael Scott and in lin e  Denton, 
both of IVunpa, and Pearline Meaker of Fort Smith, 
Ark.: twxt broth|er&. Junior Tltcker of Crossroads, 
N.Mx, and LZ. Tiicker of Mangum, CXda.; 19 
grandchikbfvn; and 18 great-grami&uldren.

The family requests memorials be to the 
American Heart Associatimi, 2404 W. TIh. 
AmaiilkATX 79106.

O a s k e t  S p r a y
I I 95.00

icc /nan j n r
Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fob 
kvwing calls and arrest for the 24-hour period 
mKling at r a m. today.

TUESDAY, August 5
Cnmuvil mischief was reported at 924 Alcock 

StrexH
Cruninat mischief at 500 N. Wells St. with $300 

in xlamage to tlw* rear wimlow erf an Aerostar van 
was reported

Cnnunal mischiet at X18 N. Banks with $50 
xiamage tv> twv> side w inckvws of a tra\*el trailer 
and in damage tx> the hunt window of a 
1*AC Ford Brofvo was reported.

A repv’rt irf a runaway was taken in the 200 
bkx'k ot kingsmill.

WEDNESDAY A ^ m t 6
An aggravated assault was reported at 1214 

Market
.Arrest

Pat learrett IWltiei, 2A ot .Allison, was arrested 
i»n charges x»t an xHitstanding w arrant.

Am bulance
Rural Metrv’ rep«.»rted the h.'lk>wing calls Kv the 
24-hx»ur px*n«xi ending at 7 a m. toilav 

WEDNESDAY, August 6 
am  - A mivbile ICU responded to 

Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport- 
«xl «>ne to Bxiptist St Anthony's Wist.

11:02 a m, - .A mobile ICU respomied to the 100 
bkvk ot N Starkweather on a trauma call and 
lransp«>rttxl one to Columbia Medical Center.

11 42a m. - AmobilelCU respemded to the 1100 
bkvk ot N IVrrv on a medical call and transport- 
cxl one to Cc’lumbia Medical Center.

11:54 a.m. - A mobile ICU eeapwided to the eeet 
citv limits of Panhandle on a motor vchide acci
dent and transported one to Northwest Texas 
Hiwpital

2:0  ̂a m - A mobile ICU responded to the 700 
bkvk ot E Fred<fTK on a medical call and trans
ported xHie to the Columbia .MedKol Center

C alendar o f events
S  ARC o n e s  ANONYMOUS 

Nd.-cctics Anonymous, a new non-profit 
¿ ~ 'u - to x;d rei.’pie hav-ing problems w*iA the 
_->t r ’-aj-ccccs. wiH have meetings at 8 p m. 
'-esc:.i V' irti 7  ̂ursdays at 1121 S. Hobart For 
~rr" rn.m-anu.r. call ' * ‘*-*260 or 669-2665 

YLCLST [MML>«lZAnON CU N ICS 
iTirrri-ri,:ani r  ± rics  ■’ffenng vaccines that 

c:* “ rr:n-;*:i.r ijciirsr -e’-eraJ childhood d»- 
■iu.ses ir« s..'*H*:ui«"l n;r Xugust. Protectior »  
iu,iirsr Ti.iii, :icnti»er:a. .cvk law, whixrpmg 

'.ic', neis.Hs -ireiia  mumps and ECB 
'-.iemi,enuu-s nrfuiin,iae Tvpe B) The Texas 

~*tvr r -Haim s -a r e n i  mt.’nev to htflp the 
. ;sr .1 «x-icmii -hh ,;mu. .pen The amount ot 

v ii ?H lasHr: .r *amiiv income size and 
icnir/ i : ra*' ~ih s*r-i:"» will be held on 
*'*e*.mesoav, r tt.tt* * i..m. to 6 p m. at the
C.:nimpia -imii'' -naim Zitrtut on 600 West 
<errui;x*/.

Stocks
tiifiminK TUR «»c< 

irtn gau w- « ttrrtir
«Mir««« M’
• < '*7accx».

Mtrts ne
torse et .viTir? x >

fMliravrmi
rHçmatii
-CHî
-4«fr Bcf .er

A4 Da

na«  ̂ î 'ji

LEFORS
K M iiin g  t i i r  ’e-i.- —e n an n e*.

During .1 -.tiTm •'tur» > igrrnfnmg »rr-iwi »
MMNMbte. rusioenr- «p«. ire***!’ i; TTin*** msiie i
uutUling or xjr «;'ix--*r* i ;tt “*-niT*H ■mi’» «iv «i> 
fMmi tiwH, w.iter üT'tírrfrí.rr*- m es mit Tienii 
pipes, a» they ire exx -'lem  aTurucijm mit nten 
rttorucT th e  tlush»?s m m i r r ' .

OHtarr runrlv heeitea p«e« «t «»n>’i •• -im-nm'
iffg lightirning ire k t«h unx? < ivirr n t Ths**«'
•ft ruin »to the phone

(«rspexTuil*- TTTe*««*, iTntiu- tte 
ekw.tru.aJ charges, tr.ive*inv -xnagrtr rmi he

pipes 
I chari

rnmtmt A strike to a twlepnune me _aT h**i *• 
ik* vkarge slraight to i -e-xxjw «n m-

M veusfH outdoors during i igmumng >»rrm. 
lar OH the gfiruml awav trom -n>—«- tt y^atâjt tt»

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CRIMESTOPPERS
the intersection «vith U.S. 60.

The wooian was discovered by a part-time 
Wheeler CounW employee about 6:50 a.m.  ̂
Friday, June 16, near Kellerville and Pakan 
Roads west of Shamrock.

Wheeler County authorities .said today they 
were first notified about a montti ago that. 
Cortes might have been involved in the girl's

Based on the results of that teat which came 
back Monday, District Attorney John Mann 
said there appured to be e n o u ^  evidence to 
'  ‘ ‘  . WTveel

abduction and rape. Wheeler County Deputy 
Jerry Bailey, Shamrock Constable jerry Bob
Jem igan and investigator Bill McMinn from 

3̂ 1 St District Attorney's office went tothe
Geoinetown in July to question the man.

Officers said Cortez was arrested last month 
in Williamson County for driving while intox
icated. While he was in the Williamson County 
|ail in Georgetown, a crimestopper tip there 
indicating that Cortez mieht be mvoived in a 
rape in the panhandle led aufiiorities to send 
out a bulletin to law enforcement agencies 
near the Oklahoma border requesting informa
tion on any unsolved rapes.

Wheeler County dispatcher Carolyn Sabbe

rharses against Cortez. Wheeler County 
justice of the Peace Guy Hardin issued a war
rant Tuesday morning tor the man's arrest.

The warrant charges Cortez with one count 
of aggravated kidnapping and one count of 
an rav ated  sexual assault. V ...

Law enforcement officers at the time of the 
attack arainst the woa|pn said the woman 
described one of her attackers as a 35-to-45- 
year-old white man with red hair and beard.

She said he wore wire-rimmed tolaspes and 
was about 5-foot-8 to S-foot-lO.inches tall and
weighed about 180 pounds. 

Offic

saw the teletyped message and got Wheeler 
Sheriff jiir

icers said the woman told them he was 
wearing a green and red plaid flannel riiirt. .

The two men were believed to have been dri
ving a two-tone pickup truck and pulling a 25- 
to-30 foot flat b ^  trailer with short side rails.

At least three people saw one of the men, 
including an employee at TIcM Truck Stop at 
the Pakan Road exit of Interstate 40, kunn 
said.

The men who abducted the Miami w&man
County Sheriff Jimmy Adams out of district 
court to show him the message.

“She was excited," Adams said today. "The 
next day. 1 had a deputy headed down there.'

reportedly bought a fan belt at the truck stop 
rtween 2 a.m. and 3 a.m., Junebetween 2 a.m. and 3 a.m., June 16:
Mann said officers found w h ««  the woman

Bailey spent three days questioning Cortez, 
Adams said. A sample of Cortez' blood was 
taken and sent to a laboratory for comparison 
with DNA samples taken from the rape victim.

said she was pulled from the pickup and 
dragged through shinnery and sage brush. 

Officers circulated a composite sketch the
week following the attack. An Amarillo man 
was arrested that week but was later released.

COMMUNITY
Resi«lents interested in the program or who 

want to see how the staff is trying to break 
through poverty are invited.

The panhandle community action, agency, 
which has a total of 13 branches throughout the 
26 "Top-of-Texas" counties, assists low-income 
and elderly residents fij^ting to stay above the 
poverty liiw. u c h  branch is designat
ed to help residents at the local level, a process 
which allows much more interaction with peo-

from county commissions.
These funds, in turn, are used to aid those res

idents every year who auaUfy for assistance 
according to income guidelines, said Stanley.

Gray County figures for 1996 show that $8,800 
was used to help the elderly, disabled or handi
capped families pay utility bills; $2365 was used 
to fund self-sufficiency and money management 
classes $1,408 was used on emergency utility 
assistance and $50,000 was used for rertal assis
tance, helping families make payments to their 
landlords.

ele than many state or federal programs, said 
largo Stanley with Pampa's Panhandle 

Community Services.
In no way is that a slight to the state or feder

al programs, which often provides community 
action agencies with a generous amount of 
funds. In fact. Panhandle Community Services in 
Pampa has three funding sources.

The largest source, said Stanley, is through 
contracts with various state and federal pro
grams, such as the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, the Department of 
Transportation and the Department of Special 
Projects.

Other sources of funding for community 
action agencies are provided through a 
Community Services Block Grant and donations

A lot of this money, noted Stanlev, is generated
‘ ; foiback into the community in the form of utility 

and rent payments.
But, the pronam  isn't just about giving money 

to those unable to pay the rent. The purpose of 
the program is to break the cycle of poverty. 
Residents are taught time and mcmey manage
ment skills; skills that will hopefully help them 
rise and stay above the poverty level.

It is for this work that the panhandle-based
agency has achieved the Outstanding AgeiKy 
AwanJ from the Texas Department ot Housing
and Community Affairs. Sam Guzoum, director 
of the Administration and Community Afiairs 
Division of the Texas Department of Housing 
and Community Affairs is expected to present 
this award during a press cimference tomorrow 
morning in Amarillo.

W eather focus
UX!ALfOHBCAST

Tonighi, doocty with a 60 per
cent chance of '  "ram. Locally 
heavy rainfall pouible. Low 
near 65. Southeast wind 10-15 
mph. Thursday, continued 
doudy with a 50 percent chance 
showers and thunderstorms 
likely. High 80. East to southeast 
wind 10-15 mph. Yesterday's 
high was 89; the overnight low, 
66. Then was 32-meh of nun 
recorded m the 24-hour prrtod 
endme at 6 am. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — P.mikKid]e 

— A fiash flood watch is in «iffiect 
until 6 am. Thursday Tomght, 
cloudy with showers and chtm- 
dcrstoims likely Locally heavy 
ramfirfl possible. Low near m  
Southeast wind 10-15 mph. The 
chance of ram is 80 percent 
Thursday, continued cloudy 
with a showers and thunder- 
storms likely Fbgh 75 to 80. East 
to southeast wind 10-15 mph. 
The chance of ram is 60 percent. 
Low Rolling Plan» — Tonight, 
thunderstorms likely Locally 
heavy ram posstble Lows 65-7D. 
Thursday, mostly douiiy and 
cooter. A chance of thunder
storms. Fhghs 75-80 Permian 
Basm, Upper Torans Pecos — 
T«>mght. a chance of thumier- 
storms, 'itherwise mostly doudy 
Lows amund Tfl. Thursday, scat
tered thunderstorms, oihierwise

mostly cloudy and cooler. Hi^is 
around 85. „ Concho
Valley/Edwards Plateau 
Toni|^, a chance of thunder
storms, otherwise mostly 
cloudy. Lows around 70. 
Thursday, scattered thunder
storms, otherwise mostly 
cloudy and cooler Highs 
around 85. Far West Texas — 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thunder
storms. Lows near 70. Thursday, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of mainly afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs 90-95. Guadalupe 
.Vfoun tarns /Btg B«nid area — 
Tonight, partfy cloudy A slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
from the lower 60s to mid 70s. 
Thursday, partly cloudy A 
chance of thuruiarñtorms Highs 
from around 85 mountains to 
near 103 along the Rio Grande

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy west and cen t^ , 
increasmg clotuls east. A chance 
of ram and thuntierstorms, 
mamly west and central. Loses 
66 to 72. Thursday, mostly 
cloudy and not a.s warm A 
chance of ram and thunder
storms, mainly west and south. 
Highs 79 west to 90 southeast.

SOUTH TEXAS — HiU 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Torught, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of showers 
or thuruierstonns. Lows m the 
mid 70s, near 7D Hill Country.

Thursday, partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder- 
•tonns. High* m dw mid 90i. 
Coastal 'Bend the Rio
Grande Plair» — Tonight, most-

L ‘
light

clear Lows near 80 coast to
mid 70s inland. Thursday, 

isolated showers iir thuruVrr- 
storms, otherwise mostly sunny 
and continued hot. H i^^ near 
90 coast to the upper 90s inJand, 
near 103 Rio Grande plairw. 

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO — Flash 

flocxl watch this evenifto north- 
central and northeast. Tonight, 
occasional showers and thun
derstorms northcentral and 

'northeast with locally heavy 
rains. Considerable cknid cover 
elsewhere with scattered show
ers and thunderstorms dimin
ishing late night. Lows 40s and 
50s mountains with 60s to low 
70s elsewhere. Thursday, most
ly cloudy with scattered to 
numerous showers and thun
derstorms, mainly mountains 
and northeast A little cooler 

•nortbea.st, Highs low 60s to 
upper 70s mountains and 
northeast with 80s to low 90s 
lower ekrraewRs. Lows 40s and 
50s meuntams with mostly 60s 
eisewhere

OKLAHOMA — T o r a ^  and 
Thursday, peno«is of showers 
and th understoms. Rainfall 
may be heavy at times across 
the west. Lows tn the 60s. Highs 
m the oud 70» to upper 80s.

City briefs
j r  Tto rtom* Y«vs il Mt I

jumi-’n  I» i»:ng firru;X. ft i anrsun is ■♦tr’ick m d 
HI 5’U»"** 'P 'l inil im t lut mnujii 1» rxnr- 

lerrei mmfr**ii,«mv’
H-vinting II tiH 'x>mi)n«il Weather Service 

n«ixi jHfioiH n TH.;*nr »ear* nave (teim killed bv 
igmpninii vniii* inanna. iw-mming, içmting. 
Tiling iM aaiunmi inder a Tree, niimg a
a«vi n«i«v<ir. aik.ng in *tie *vitn7hiinH iuaiiing a 
TTu:a. jiav n ii hicrier. tisning m .i ttoat md 
niitmtain :imning.

.hr*n igrn iinu, *fusn *{niiifs iml Kher “Tittes 
If iiaiiuT* in* inu«m*»mnafif(l bv nrsulent». Thev 
in* T»rr*’~T»ft ti i s  ‘ ‘t ie  unlerratHtl killers. ' 
T»r.ui»i** n«isr TefioiH in Tilt teed tth/ice >iunng 
ties» tisasters-

fx«M«ierrrs » ir  ing tum'» n fn m aftn n  m «fmer- 
peu.-* iiá iim n g  jrrHTBdunts uin ittiuin *hem 
Tum -tie Grav C m ntv ie d  Cnnes Chapter. 108 
V iusseil.

EMERCINCY JAK. Release 
24 hrs lack VtKant. >i6»  »m i 
5dv

WILLIAMS $iCNft - Custom 
Created 5tgi» For All Your 
Nireiis. Hand Pamted. Soand 
Signs. Vtmrt Letters, Magnetic 

Nick WtiliamB -869-1879Stiom.
\dv

D A L T 5C A R  OetaiL 407 W 
Rsitec 665-3341, Ade.

SLBMAY SANDW fOHB »
nuw hinng tor dav K >?v«mmg 
pisHtiirns. Please appiè ZI-C V  
Hobait. No piume calls please 
4dv

PA jrr TTME Nursery W irker 
wanted. 4pplv ot Bibie Q nuch 
ut Pampa. 100 W. Brow ning 
Reteiencea requued. .Adv.

R E S O V I VOW mr aU those 
uDcnmmg *'8tooi event». Cxittnn 
Canity pupcom md emw am e 
machmm. Cali Hip O f Tu m s liar 
jt»m5-2U6i. ,4dv

ALL YOU Can Eat S iU i Bar
li  .XÎ-2 p.m. tor Thumiav - chxh 
A crackers. The Coftwe A Candì' 
Barn, IDI W Kmgsmiil ,Adx'

JEANNE WILLINGHAM - 
Seaux .Arts Donor Studio rwgis- 
tration - Mm., Aug, 18 X 
Aug 19 - 3-s p m, Cliwses begin 
- Tues., Sept. 2nd. 315 N. Nelson 
Phone' I or ©6*4-7293̂
Adv.

KOI A çoititish have '«rev'xit 
«immer rmtntiurhd oev^  to 
promote color» it -»pawiung 
Ciimpiete pond care «metmcaJs» 
ipecaJ A a^paatii: pkant
•noil» Com» rek» be our in- 
■ftore pond. Watson s  Feed h  
Canden. Hwx nO East Adx.

FUEL COROR Cispe 5ervwr - 
Hi-FTams Printing 7T9 w. 
* îs«ec -ViML

2U% ORE OR cinitiim ncanung 
Thru .Aug 

Adit

FOR THE best deals on are 
machine sales and sem ce caD 
MAH L easing at 665-1841 We 
are vvHir area Ice-O-Metèc 
DistnbuKa. Oteck ouZ imw

DepoiRf letnaaed Th 
Imn. The Fkwbv ‘Shup.

internet spevtol». a l 
w'ww.cvntx.cvoa. 'toh. Adv.

CHANEY'S C A Fl 
Wirdnesiiav 5-8 p m  M rol Inai, 
fned cKwken, spaghetti 4c 
tovotbolk. dw ckett in e d  staok, 
716 YY FimZw« .'kiàr.

S rte tA L  tV lX T S ,
Cirtebrotoai» ve Pturtìes, Cali 
R'p» O t lìrxaa kv  ot #65-2061. 
We IMivxee  ̂ Adx.

ARE YOUIt pets paacini| 
bnwi thè beat*' Covi to e «  «iti 
wxfeh 5«6Ìde6i 81lk6JM' scueem 
Ead oé 8easu» Amo» K5. 
i>6r beikàiBg f  Ittohi need «ottr 
ho«6r WbWuR'k Feed & 
Ganietit, Hrwy. #C io a t Adi«.

Or



Bicyclists help fight multiple sclerosis
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News piMMO by DSflfl|f Oowv^

Scores of bicyclists made their way into Pampa Saturday where they had a picnic lunch before heading on to 
Miami and then Canadian which marked the end of the 150-mile ride in support of the fight against multiple scle
rosis.

Fundraising scandai:
Vice President Al Gore made extensive effort 
to raise money from White House office
By LARRY MARGASAK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Al Gore's fuivd-raising 
calls from the White House have 
engulM  him in controversy, but

ing Tuesday only on condition of 
anonymity, said 44 of them were 
solicitations for Democratic dol
lars and four were to thank 
activists for helping with a party 
gala.

It is illegal for federal employ-

president to contact donors.
The phone list included the 

names of philanthropist Ann 
Getty; Leon Hess, chairman of 
the Amerada Hess Corp. and 
owner of the New York Jets; 
Marvin Davis, the billionaire oil

From December 1995 through May 1996, Gore made 48 calls from 
his West Wing office using a campaign credit card, according to 
records given to Senate investigators by the Democratic National 
Committee ... A White House official, speaking Tuesday only on 
condition of anonymity, said 44 of them were solicitations for 
Democratic dollars and four were to thank activists for helping with 
a party gala.

some «ppNivnlly wvrv pvrtu«- 
slv*. Severs! donors cuntrlbultHi 
within d«ys of his solioilslion, 
l«|pphorw snd esmpsign records 
show

I'rom DfH'rmbor 1995 through 
Msy 19%, Gore msdr 4M cslls 
from his West Wing office using 
s esmpsign credit csrd, sccoru- 
ing to records given to Semite 
investlgstors by the DemtKrAtlc 
Nstlomil ('ommittee.

A White House official, speak-

lt> stilicit money in feiieral 
buildings. Ĉ ore has maintained 
he was not sub|ect to tliat restric
tion even though then-Whlte 
House Counsel Abner Mikva 
wrote in 1995 that “no fund-rais
ing calls ... may emanate fnim 
the White House.”

The telephone records, 
obtained by The Associated 
Press, along with Internal 
Gore staff memos laid out an 
extensive effort for the vice

Shepard's Crook 
nursing Agency, Inc.
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and rpat tsilatv Invtsilor; IVicr 
Angrios, ownvr of Ihr Halllmor«* 
Orioles; ami Delon's Weaver, o» 
owner of Ihe |acksonvllI«* 
laguars fooll^ll loam.

While a numbi*r of IIh* indi
viduals on Gore's list wen* regu
lar donors to Ihe Denuurals, 
several coniribulions ouickly 
followed Ihe vice presidenl's 
calls, an'urding to a comparison 
of the calling lisi and l-ederal 
Flection Commission records.

Peter II. Lewis, chairman of 
The Progressive Groim, was 
called by (iore on April 26,19%, 
and on May 10, he conIribuliHl 
$1PO,(K)0 lo ihe Democratic 
Senatorial C'ampaign
C ommiUee

Alst» on April 26 Iasi year, 
Gore made two .'lO-secotul call** 
to tlw home and office of Ruben 
Vele*, a San )uan, Puerto Rico, 
construction company presi
dent. On May 3, Vele*, gave 
$17,000 K» Ihe fVmocratIc Parly

Aiim Ios also was on Ihe April 
26 call list, and on May 24, he 
coniribuled $100,000 to the 
|vtrlv, tielty was calletl by Ciore 
on iVc. I, 1995, 19 days bef»»n* 
nhe ctmlribuled $50,00().

Fdwaixl lllake Byrne, a lelevi- 
slon executive In Los Angeles, 
coniribuled $20,000 on Feb. 20, 
19%, 15 days after a call fix>m 
Gore. John Calsimalidis, chair
man and chief operating office 
of the Red Apple Group gitwery 
chain, donaleo $10,000 only two 
days after Gore's Feb. .5, 19% 
phone call.

IcEByEiiSilk,.̂UJUIM) MIOPPwty WnW
l'tu

V tMfflM ^
c S S m i .

Home 
Health Care 

Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  Perryton Perkw ay

"You are making several DNC 
phone calls,” Gore was 
informed in a Feb. 2, 19%, staff 
memo, which was similar to 
memos sent him that year on 
Feb. 9, April 26, May 2 and Oct. 
4. An administration official, 
speaking only on condition he 
not be named, acknowledged 
the calls were made from Gore's 
office.

Another memo said: "Do you 
think we could get more time on 
the sked (45 min-1 hr.) to make 
more of these calls?” 

in March, when the story of 
Gore's White House phone calls 
first surfaced, the vice president 
told a news conference that "On 
a few occasions I made some 
lelephone calls from mv office in 
the White House ... using a 
campaign credit card.

(lore's spokeswoman,
Lorraine Voles, said 'I'uesday, 
"the slalemenis made by the 
vice president weiv accurate.” 

I'he Senate Governmental 
.Atlairs ('ommititv Ixcgan hear
ings on canifiaign tund-raising 
abuse in |uly. It has taken an 
August break, with plans to 
n'siime in Septemltor,

I'he telephone recorils were 
first re|-H>rl€Hl 'Uiesday by the 
U tw  \ork l\iUy News I'he 
nixmis show the dates of each 
call, the iiHliviiluals (iore tried 
to contact aiut the length of Ihe 
conversations

THI PAMPA NEWS ^  WgdiMSday, August 6 .1997  _  •

Korean jet crashes 
on island of Guarnì 
30 survivors rescued

AGANA, Guam (AP) -  Rescuers pulled chaired bodies from 
the wreckage of a Korean Air jet that crashed into the dense 
Jungle of Guam early today and plowed through rocky hills in 
a ball of fire. At least 30 of the 254 people on TOard turvived, 
some of them able to walk away.

The Boeing 747 from Seoul, South Korea, came to rest in a 
deep ravine three miles from its airport destiiuition on this 
U.S. island possession in the South Pacific. Seventeen hours 
later, icscu m  said they had found all the survivors.

"We scoured the whole area all day today," Air Force Col. Al 
Rigg;le said. "We know there are some bodies still down there, 
but iPs smoldering too hot."

Flight 801 was carrying mostly Korean tourists, including 
many families heading to Guam's tropical beaches for vaca
tion, when it crashed in a driving rain just before 2 a.m. (noon 
EDT Tuesday). On board were 23 crewmembers and at least 13 
Americans.

Sixty-nine bodies had been recovered from the smoldering 
wrecMge by the time the rescue effort was called off for the 
night, said Ginger Cruz, a spokeswoman for Guam Gov. Carl 
Gutierrez. She said officials confirmed 30 survivors instead of 
the 35 figure given earlier. At least two people had died later 
in the hospital.

The sur^vors came from the front of the plane, which was 
largely intact. But the plane's pilot and co-pilot were missing 
and presumed dead, the airline said.

Gutierrez, one of the first people on the scene, said rain- 
soaked sawgrass covering the rocks made it so slippery it was 
impossible to carry survivors more than a few hazardous 
steps. Hundreds of rescuers had to make their way through 
mud and the towering, razor-sharp sawgrass.

"It was eerie. As I got close to the scene I could hear the 
screams," he said. "We only had a single flashlight. We had to 
follow the sounds to find them."

Among the survivors he pulled from the piane was an 11- 
year-old Japanese girl, slightly hurt, trying to tend to a criti
cally injured flight attendant.

Lt. Cmdr. Jim Lehner, head of the rescue operation, said he 
heard a small voice call out in Korean. He pulled a child from 
the wreckage, then found her mother. Some survivors walked 
away, he said.

On a hilltop overlooking the crash site, a 29-year-old South 
Korean, Cho Kyui-young, sat crying with her face in her lap, 
handkerchief drenched.

"My husband," she said, sobbing.

ia r n in g  a  CMffttgn in  «wia/ar fftan gn ti m ig h t think.

C m aft Í . S O O . 0 S 7 . ^ 7 3 7  f n r  M a r t i D a t a i / a l
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V ie w p o in t s

T he Pampa News
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom arxl encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control Nmself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, arxf that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control arxl sover
eignty of onesetf. no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

LW  McCall 
PuMwtwr

Kale B Dickson 
Associate PuMisher/EdNor

Thought for today
" I 'v e  often  had to n o tice  that a 

m an 'll som etim es do the foolish est 
th ing o r m ean est th ing in his hull life 
a fter h e 's  dead.

Hdward \ o v e s  W estcott, 1S47-1898

Berry's World

ait»'»»"**
'7 sen ten ce  you to th ree con tecu tiv e  

BONKS on the h ea d  ’

M arriage suits me to a ‘T ’
I've been married three years > today, 

Wedftesday, August 6. If you hate marriage. 
I'm not the woman to talk to. 1 love being mar
ried. It's better than chocolate, Mexican food, 
^lipses. . . and all get out! And what's better 
than marriage? The man I married, of course.

He puts up with a lot. Like my chatty 
mouth. And my inability to get my dumb 
heart off my sleeve. And the Tact that I still
sleep with my Miss blanket. And since

lity I
that 1 don't and I won't read the comics.

I'm already spilline th^^ans, 1 might as well 
let you in on one omer oddity of mine - the fact

Miranda G. 
Bailey

Pampa News staff writar

Opinion

Census: Should 
deal in numbers

A federal task force has dropped the idea of adding a "mul
tiracial” classification to the five official racial classifications 
airt>ad\ in use on census forms and other government docu- 
m»*nts The impulse behind the proposal to add a new categcv 
ry seems to have been a benign and possibly useful effort to 
recogni/e an evolving reality in the United States. But it would 
have moved the government in the opposite of the direction it 
should go.

An increasing number of Americans are of mixed parent
age. So asking them to classify themselves as black, white, 
Asian or Pacific Islander, or American Indian, with "Hispanic" 
as an acceptable official option could force them to deny part 
of their heritage or parentage. The most famous current exam
ple of an American of mixed background, of course, is Tiger 
VVihkIs, who could selts t all four major categories.

I hat's the option the task force recommended -  allowing

CsipU* of mixed racial or ethnic heritage to check as many 
>x»*s as they desire
A better option would have been to eliminate racial cate

gories entirely, especially for the census and preferably for all 
nxleral government forms. Government racial arlassification, 
whatever the alleged motives behind it, is an invidious prac
tice that should be ended, not extended.

The constitutional purpose of the census is to conduct an 
enumeration to apportion (and then revise) districts for the 
I louse of Represemtatives. Race is irrelevant to that purpose; 
all that matters is numbers. The Supn*me Court, after a period 
of tolerating (and perhaps even encouraging) the construction 
of legislative districts to give one race or another a majority, 
has re< efitly mov»*d back in the direction of racial neutrality in 
appcirtionmenl.

The census has grown since 1790, of course, to include all 
sorts of personal questions, some of which make the enumer
ation more useful for mass marketers and other commercial 
inten*sts But there's no n*ason for the taxpayers to subsidi/.e 
marketers by collecting data for them, or for the government 
to demand all kinds of personal information. What is neces- 
s.irv for apportioning congressional districts is numbt*rs, plain 
and simple. B«*yond that, the government has no legitimate 
interest

A giHKi wav to start paring back the intrusiveness of the 
I ensus would be to eliminate racial categoritrs. The current cat- 
egorit's were only instituted in 1977, so they hardly constitute 
a hallowt'd and hoary tradition.

It's time to end racial classification of Americans by the gov
ernment South Africa dix*sn't do it any more, and it's high 
time the l.iiul of the frte abandont*d the bankrupt policy of tak
ing skin color and I'thnic background closely into account 
wh«*n it deals with citi/ims

Hiuling rai lal i lassituation should start with the census, but 
it shouKIn't end there

What's the big deal? Is it so terrible that I 
think comics are rarely, mostly never, hinny 
and I hate them with all of my being?

Truthfully, 1 don't know when it started. I 
don't know how it started. But I do have a dif- know, they're not funn 
ficult time reading comics, or cartoons, - or 
whatever you wanna call them.

pidest comics on the face of the earth, like that 
girl Cathy, who's always dieting.

‘ roiAnd for me, the Family circle cartoon is 
always a reading must, if I must read.

Sadly, I've even been knownoto look at
Peanuts and give them a go, though we all 

ny, either.
But it's a family thing. My father-in-law

I just don't get them.
Or worse, 1 get them, and 1 don't think 

they're funny.
Or worsest of the worse, when 1 do read 

them, the things I choose to read are the stu-

loves funny comics. He always clips them out 
and saves them for my husband, and they 
have a big hardy laugh over it. Then they hand 
it to me.

1 try. I try so hard to laugh, but I'm sorry, 
it's never funny! It's always stupid. And then I

feel stupid for thinking it's stupid because 
they obviously don't think it's stupid.

what am I missing?
So I ask my husband.
1 ask him, in the cottier, in private, "Honey, 

is this cartoon about blah-blah-blah?"
And he says, "yes."
But 1 still nnd myself asking "Why is this so 

funny?????? What am 1 missing?" '
l^wll. I'll tell you, what I'm missing 

(because 1 am missing something). I'm missing 
that special part of the brain that looks at 'The 
Far Side cartoons, automatically clues in, 
knows what so amusing, and then laughs hys
terically.

Anci guess what? My husband still loves 
me. He grabs the Sunday paper and we sepa
rate it, he takes the comics away from my 
sight and casually says, "You don't «want 
these."

"Nope. I don't. How nice of you to remem
ber, darling."
(And he's even lam ing not to read them out 
loud to me.)
That's true love.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesd^, Aug. 6, the 
218th day of 1997. Tnere are 147
days left in die year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Aug. 6, 1945, during World

War II, the United Sfcntes dropped 
an atomic bomb on Hiroshima, 
Japan, killing an estimated 140,000 
people in the first use of a nuclear 
weapon in warfare.

On this date:
In 1787, the Constitutional 

Convention in Philadelphia began 
to debate the articles contained in a 
draft of the United States 
Constitution.

In 1806, the Holy Roman Empire 
went out of existence as Emperor 
Francis I abdicated.

In 1825, Bolivia declared its inde
pendence fmm Peru.

In 1890, convicted murderer 
William Kemmler became the first 
person to be executed in the elec
tric chair as he was put to death at 
Auburn State Prison in New York.

In 1926, Warner Bros, premiered 
its "Vitaphone" sound-on-disc 
movie system in New York.

Budget plan needs simplifying
There's lots to like in the tax changes being 

considered by Congress as part of the five-year
balanced budget plan: a long-overdue family 
tax cut, reductions in capital gains and death 
taxes, and tax incentives for families to save.
rather than borrow, to finance their kids' edu
cation.

There's also lots to dislike: tax incentive's for 
families to borrow, rather than save, to finance 
their kids' education (yes, the legislation plays 
it both ways); a variety of nit-picky tax increas
es on business (all of which, of course, ulti
mately will be passed along to consumers); and 
a smorgasbord of special exemptions and 
exceptions for a variety of special interests.

There's a lot there, and that's the trouble: 
Congress is taking an incredibly complicated 
tax code and making it even more complicated, 
indevd, the biggest winners in all this will 
probably be the lawyers and accountants for 
whom every tax change means money in the 
pocket.

Let me be clear: I strongly favor many of the 
changes Congress is making. They are the right 
thing to do.

The $5(X)-per-child tax credit, for example, 
will relieve at least some of the heavy tax bur
den facing American families that, on average, 
now hand over 25 cents out of every dollar in 
dircHTt federal taxes to Washington, compared

à JÊ m
Edwin

Feulner
Edwin Feulnef is president 
of The Heritage Foundation, 
a Washington based policy 
research institute.

to just two or three cents following WW II.
The capital-gains tax cut will stimulate eco

nomic expansion and job growth. And changes 
in the estate and inheritance taxes -  the death 
taxes will save thousands of family farms and 
businesst's from liquidation.

Besides, I think it's grossly unfair for sticky- 
firtgered WashingUrn to feel it has any moral 
claim to the money a family accumulates over 
time, whether through hard work, shrewd 
investing, or a combination of the two. If mom 
and dad want to bequeath their nestegg to 
Uncle Sam, that's their prerogative; if mom and 
dad want to leave their shekels to the kids, that 
also should be their prerogative, without the 
heavy-breathing taxman filling his pockets as 
well.(Unfortunately, the tax bill dw sn't elimi
nate death taxes. It merely increases the 
amount a family is permitted to pass along

before Washington takes its bite.) ,
What bothers me mcist about the tax bill is 

the fact that it does nothing to simplify the tax 
ci>de; in fact, it does the reverse.

So let me make a mcxlest proposal: that 
Washington leave the doggone tax code alone -  
declare a moratorium on tax bills -  until it is 
ready to do what really needs to be done. That 
is: Chuck the entire 1/,000-pIus-page tax code 
into Washington's biggest trashcan and replace 
it with a simple, flat tax that everyone can 
understand without the help of an accountant, 
lawyer or interpreter.

Everybody has heard the stories, no doubt, 
about all the unsuspecting taxpayers each year 
who call th«̂  IRS for help only to be given the 
wrong answer by the IRS answer shmoes.

Let's get real: If IRS bureaucrats can't under
stand the tax ciKle, how can they expect you 
and me to understand it? (Heck, I even have an 
MBA from the Wharton Schix>l of business and 
finance and have to hire someone each year to 
figure out how much I owe -  artd why.)

So let's stop playing games. No more muck
ing with the tax code until Congress is ready to 
approve a flat tax that treats all taxpayers 
equally. Sure, some of these Band-Aids and 
half-measures are helpful.

But what we really need is a top-to-bottom 
overhaul of the tax code.

Sm all steps can m ake a d ifference
The news is not particularly surprising, even 

if it is appalling. An estimated 60 million of the 
world's women are "missing" fn>m the popula
tion, says the recent UNICEF Progress of 
Nations report.

The figure comes from the discrepancy 
between how many women an* alive in the 
world and how many stahstically "should" be* 
alive, and it matches the estimate that the World 
Bank made in 1994.

So where did the missing women go? 
UNICEF says the gap is the result of worldwide 
discrimination against.women, which manifi*sts 
itself in a number of ways -  the infanticide of 
baby wrls, abortions based on gender pn*fer- 
íTice, domestic violence and the general neglix t 
of girls' health relative to that of boys. In India, 
5,000 women are killed each year because their 
husbands' families are dissatisfied with the si/e 
of their dowries. In South Central Asia,
it is estimat(*d that 250,(X)0 girls die each year as 
a result of discrimination. "What this is mainly 
n'lating to us is unequal access to health care," 
says Catherine Way, author of the report. "Boys 
get taken to the dixiors. Girls do not."

Altivxjgh the industrialized world aimmands 
its shan* of thi* pniblem in the United Stab's, for 
exampk*, only one In 100 batten'd women ever 
ivportsher arm.««* -  thi* most daunting pmblems 
are in the devdoping world. And this is when* the 
pniblem could s«*m hop*k*ss After all, isn t it just 
a matter of cultun*? ihe cultun* of favoritism 
toward boys. The cultun* of gtnital mublation. Thi* 
cultun* of dowry burnings Thi* cultun* of honor 
killings -  men murdering their wivts for being 
unfaithful or disobedient .  -

Well, yes. It is cultural, but that doesn't rm*an

Sara
Eckel

the* international community should look the 
other way. If racial apartheid is not tolerated, 
then gender apartheid should not be, either. 
What's more, there an* some very effi*ctive 
methods to n*mi*dy the pniblem of worldwide 
discrimination against women -  methods that 
do not involve sermons or sanctions.

They involve wells. They involve benches. 
They involve teachers.

The best way to ensun* that women have 
more control over their livt*s is to get girls into 
schixil. A girl who has an i*ducation is more like
ly to marry and bear children at an older age, to 
earn more money, and to take advantage of her 
community's sixrial services. She is more capable 
of getting help when she nt*eds it, more able to 
gi*t out of a bad situation, and less likely to get 
into one

Currently twivthirds of thi* children who 
never get a primary t*ducation art* girls. 
However, when naronts kero their daughter out 
of school, it isn^ nm*s8ari(y because they are 
philosophically oppost*d to female education. 
( Tften, me reasons are more pragmatic.

For example, thi*y need her to work at home. 
Many parents say tnçy simply can't spare their

girls for a full schtxil day. But there are ways 
around this, such as creating flexible schedules, 
sending out visiting teachers and building 
sch(X)Is closer to villages. Sometimes the solu
tion is as simple as digging a well, so that the 
child will not have to spend hours each day 
fetching water. "If a girl has to walk five miles to 
go and get the wati.*r, she won't be able to go to 
schcxil," says UNICEF Executive Director Carol 
Bt'llamy.

There are also specific cultural attitudes that 
sometimes prevent arls  from seeing a classroom, 

lilies dont want to turn IMany famili their young
dau^ter over to a male teacher, but they would 
send her to school if the teacher were a woman. 
Also, many parents don't like the idea of young 
girls sitting on the flixir. The simple purchase of 
benches would remedy this.

If these solutions sound astonishingly simple, 
it's because they often are. The World ^ n k  says 
that the education of girls is one of the most cost- 
effective mtians of improving the status of the 
developing world, because there is strong evi
dence that women's education has a direct effect 
on family health and nutrition. "CXir chief econ
omist said that investment in girls' education 
has the highest return in the developing world," 
says Roslyn Hees of the World Bank. "The 
implementation of female education will even 
dwarf financial issues such as debt and structur
al adjustment." Indeed, UNICEF estimates that 
it would take between $5 billion and $6 billion to 
ensure that every child gets a basic education. 
Compare that with the $800 billion spent on 
weapons each year, and it btcomes pretty clear 
that these small steps -  the digging of a well, the 
purchase of a bench -  will go a long way.
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(Pampa Nwm photo by Laura
Shane Stokes, director of recreation for the city of 
Pampa, plays duck-duck-goose with children in 
the library’s Summer Reading Program last week. 
Laura Parnell, Shawna Salazar and Manda White 
anxiously await the word “goose" while another 
young man looks on. This year’s summer reading 
program was a joint effort between the library and 
the city’s recreation department to allow children 
to participate in both programs.
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New budget plan:
Taix bill a departure from previous bills

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The $152 billion tax-cut bill President Ginton 
signed into law couldn't be more different than the other major Ux bills 
dating bode to dw Reagan administration.

The new tax bill offers h ^ ^ y  selective tax breaks to favored con
stituencies -  middle class femilies and college students -  in contrast to 
the broad across-the-board tax cuts in the 
nwmmoth 1981 tax cut.

And the new bill is highly complex, adding 
)ret greater heft to the already voluminous tax 
code, which many experts say represents a 
reversal of the historic changes in the 1986 tax 
bill.

"This is a mind-boggling, complex bill," 
said Gillian M. %xx)ner, a partner at the 
accounting firm KPMG Peat Marwick LLP in 
Washington.

The new tax bill calls for a $500 per child tax 
credit, tax breaks for c o l l ie  tuibon and other expenses, a cut in the

led Individual Retirement Accounts and high-

T h e 1981 bill . . .  cu t ev eryo n e's  
incom e taxes by ab ou t 23 p ercen t 
o v er th ree y ears, and dropped  
th e top  personal tax  rate from  70  
p ercen t to 50 p ercen t.

is a irajor differeiKe from 1981," said Stephen Entin, a former Tfeasury 
official during the Reagan administration who is now resident scholar 
at the Institute for Research on the Economics of Taxation in 
Washington, a conservative think tank.

It also expanded incentives for IRAs and made depreciation for busi
ness plants and equipment more generous. In 
addition, it adjusted the tax brackets for infla
tion to prevent "bracket creep" so taxpayers 
weren't pushed into a higher tax bracket sim
ply because their wages rose due to inflation.

The 1981 tax cut totaled $912 billion 
over five years,- in 19% dollars, far overshad
owing any tax reduction since that time, 
according to the Tax Foundation, a research
group supported by businesses. 

Q)i-ongress moved to scale back part of 
the tax cut the next year by closing loopholes 

and clamping down on tax shelters in a package that resulted in a $269 
billion tax increase over five years, according to the Tax Foundation.

In 1986, the Reagan administration and congressional Democrats, led
capital gains tax, expande 
er taxes on cigarettes.

One distin^ishii^  feature in the new tax bill, dubbed the 'Taxpayer by former Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J., and Rep  ̂ Dick Gephardt, D-Mo., 
Relief Act of 1997," is the highly focused nature of the tax relief. Instead passed a sweeping tax overhaul bill that broadened tne tax base by 
of a broad cut in income tax rates, the bill's biggest feature is the $500 reducing corporate tax deductions, such as depreciation for tx̂ uipv- 
per child tax credit, for children ages 16 and under, which goes to cou- ment, eliminating the investment tax credit and lxM>sting the "altcma- 
ples earning between $18/XX) and $110,000. tive minimum tax," according to the b(x)k Tarinx Ourselves, by

"That is a social statement and not an economic statement. And that University of Michigan professor Joel SlemnxJ.
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Open Wallet At Cash Register 
May Give Too Much Away

DEAR ABBY 1 own a very buay 
neighborhood retail newHatand/con
venience atore. We aerve a few hun
dred cuatomera a day — mure men 
than women, for aome reaaon. 
While our male cuatomera generally 
di^ into their pockets for bills or 
coins when paying, women usually 
bring out their wallets and open 
them to get cash. This is a danger
ous practice

When women open their wallets 
and reveal iTedit cards and the dn- 
ver’s license in the wrinduw pocket, 1 
get a good look at personal informa
tion — as do customers standing 
beside or bi‘hind them. It may Uike 
only a few .seconds to get money out 
of the wallet, but it takes me less 
time to read their names and 
addresses.

It may seem like a reasonable 
place to ke *p your licens«* in order 
to find I t  quickly should an officer 
ask for it, but most officers ask that 
the license be removed from the 
wallet anyway. I have made my 
family and friends aware of the 
danger, and have moved my wife s 
license to a safer location in her 
wallet.

I am reluctant to point out this 
danger to my customers b«*cau-e 
they may feel “funny" about im 
noticing However, I worr> that 
someone who is unstable or dang«-' 
ous may obtain names and addres.» 
es — and then who knows what »ni 
happen'

I propose that women put * 
favorite photo in the displav win

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

some adopted children get. Mrs. 
Mason’s parents were kind and lov
ing, and let her know that she was 
special.

Some natural-bom children find 
out that they were ‘‘accidents” — 
that their parents werenY ready for 
them. ‘They are constantly remind
ed that they are an intrusion into 
their parents’ lives.

dow of their wallets — or better yet, 
a photo of a very large male. TTiat 
stmds a safer nw*ssage

RI( H FROM l.l'CKY’ STOP, 
NORTH aABYU>N, N Y

DEAR RK'H: CJreat idea. And 
if the woman has no husband, 
boyfriend, son. uncle o r male 
friend, a picture of a German  
shepherd with teeth  exposed  
should su ffice . O r p erh ap s  
women should  c a r r y  a sm all 
coin purse with a hrw dollars in 
it and te a w  the walleU safely 
out of sight ia their purses.

DF..\K .KEFY I am wniing about 
the ’eitcT from Marva Boehm 
Mawr. «wtermng adopted children, 
i jqrvw «nth Set UX* percent. When 

-n DOiipced you know you were 
w ariTec i .-ifter. hear people refer to 
iiriitcnwr as ‘adopted '  It s an unnec- 

laSe-’
Kirth children wish they 

t.kZ tW icve and .ittention that

Television and print media are 
guilty of using the term “adopted,” 
referring to a certain actor's chil
dren as “so-and-so’s adopted  chil
dren." They are hia or her children, 
period! It is cruel for society to cre
ate distinctions between children. It 
is because of labels like these that 
adoptees go in search of their "real” 
parents, instead of realizing that 
the people who loved them, fed 
them, nurtured them and made 
them productive members of society 
are their “real” parents.

The individuals who gave them 
up are the ones who lose. For what
ever reason, they were denied the 
pleasure of seeing a delightful child 
grow into a fine adult.

May God bless all those who 
open their hearts to adopt babies 
and give them a loving home. 

MARILYN BOZEMAN. CHICAGO

DEAR MARILYN: And God 
bless those mothers who placed 
th e ir  b ab ies fo r ad o p tio n  in  
o rd e r  to  g ive th em  a b e tte r  
home than they (the birth moth
ers) could provide.

Horoscope
< ¥ 3 u r
^ r t h d a y

Thursday Aug 7. 1997

In the year ahead there could be some 
unexpet led but construclive changes in 
your chosen held o* endeavor Fach o1 
these shilling conditions might produce 
benefits
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) t  ven though you 
imghl have your mind set on iloing some 
thing a specific way don' discount hnqht 
,litem i''ves Itial come to you from out of 
the blue today Knovw ivhere to Iook Ioi 
romance and you h tmd d The Astro 
G raph M atchm aker inslanlly reveals  
which Signs are roman'icalhy r*edec1 tor 
you Mail S2 7h tc Mafccma.er c o this 
nexvspaper P O  Bo> 1758 Mueay et.il 
Staton Noa Vo'» NY 10’ 55

VH*GO <Au 9  23-Sept 22) You are still >n 
•  ver'.o A ’'e 'e  vour material

a ’V cooce-nec "'hok positive 
a"»o see vcky-se* as a 'ecpient ol gcxxt 
thiiogs
l ib r a  (Sept 23-Ocl 23) Social involve
ments that contain Clements o' tnendly 
competition rouici be a pieasant expen 
enee to’ yóu ‘odav You' sniis are at a 
peak
SCO RPIO  (O ct 24 Nov 22) Hunches 
you gel today pertaining to the outcome 
ot events should be rather accurate  
O perate where these perceptions are 
most prevalent
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) I* your 
thoughts lend to focus on a suecific friend 
today it could bo tiecause you re on his 
or her mind as well Check it out lor your- 
sell
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19) A condì 
tion that could beneht you either financial 
ly or career-wise might have an excelleni 
chance of man’*esiing itseil today 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 19) Seek ere 
afive ou'ieis today because you re likely 
to he reckie'.s and r'liabip it you aren i

involved with things that challenge your 
imagmatioo
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) If you re
embroiled m an important bargaining ses
sion today, don't expose all of your cards 
at once Hang onto your aces until you re 
ready
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If you have a 
problem resolving an important decision 
today, sound it out on a trusted ally 
whose suggestions were of enormous 
help previously
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Do not be 
afraid ot trying new methods today to 
solve an antiquated problem It can be 
resolved it you are resourceful and innov
ative
G EM IN I (M ay 21 -June 20) Something 
you ve learned recently can be used to 
your benefit today to improve an alliance 
that has been faltering Search your 
memory for the answer 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You might 
have some unexpected Interruptions in 
your routines today, but you won t dislike 
them In fact, they may turn out to be tun 

> itkiTtiv NI-VV Inc

The traffic guy flies his p lane 
into the cloucjs to see if there s 

ram or snow in there. ”
The Family Circus___________________
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Notebook
Volleyball

There will be an organization
al meeting Friday, August, 8 at 
10:00 'a.m. in McNeely
Fieldhouae for all girls ages 9-12 
planning to play voUeyMll this 
upcoming year.

The meeting pertains to prac
tices and w o»outs that are set 
to begin the following Monday.

Football
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) —  

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday in Abilene, Texas, fur 
Uruversify of New Mexico foot
ball player Ja'Mine Rozzell, who 
drow ti^ while on an outing 
with several teammates.

Services are set for 2 p.m. 
Sahirday at Faith Deliverance 
Community Church in Abilene. 
There also will be a viewing on 
Friday starting at 6 p.m. at the 
Elmwood Memorial Park and 
Fuireral Home in Abilene.

Rozzell, who police said did 
not know how to swim, disap
peared Monday after diving 
into a deep pool of water on the 
Jemez River in north-central 
New Mexico.

Three of his teammates who 
had accompanied Rozzell to the 
river tried to locate him after he 
failed to surface but were 
unsuccessful. A search and res
cue team from the New Mexico 
State Police recovered the body 
about four hours after Rozzell 
dove into the river.

Rozzell, 18, would have been 
a sophomore at UNM this fall. 
The 6-foot-l, 220-pound athlete 
— the backup fullback for the 
Lobos — would have joined 
other New Mexico players for 
the start of preseason practice 
on Monday.

Rozzell signed with New 
Mexico after a standout high 
school career at Abilene Cooper 
High, where he rushed for 2,039 
yards and 20 touchdowns in 
three seasons. He was an all-dis
trict running back and line
backer his senior year of 1995.

At New Mexico, Rozzell 
playeii In five ganu*!« as a fn*sh' 
man last M'a.s«>n 4ind rushtnl for 
83 yaitls on nim* Carrie's. I le also 
caught thitH* passe's.

Basketball
VIRUNIA BFACII, Va. (AP) 

— Allen Iverson diei nt>l bri'ak 
any laws and will pit'ael inno
cent to drug aiul fire'arins 
charge's stemming from a traf
fic stop, his lawyers saiel.

In a statement Tuesday, 
Iverson's lawye'rs said the 
Philaelelphia 76ers point guard 
and NBA R<H)kie of the Ye*ar 
last season ne'ver woeilel inten- 
tiemally do anything to disap
point his fans.

"H e re'gre'ts that he allowe'd 
himself to be in a situation 
that reflects poorly on his 
judgm ent," the statement 
said.

Iverson, 22, a native of 
Hampton, was a passenger in 
a car that was ,stoppe'd early 
Sunday for speeding on 
Interstate 64 near Richmond. 
The car, a Mercedes-Benz 
owned by Iverson, was going 
93 mph in a 65 mph zone.

The state trooper who 
stopped the car smelled mari
juana. A search of the car 
revealed a .45-caliber pistol 
belonging to Iverson, one 
marijuana cigarette under 
Iverson's seat and another 
marijuana cigarette in the 
back of the car.

Iverson was charged with 
possession of marijuana and 
possession of firearms with a 
controlled substance. State 
police said the firearms charge 
would be dropped because it 
only applies if a pound or 
more of marijuana is found 
with the weapon.

Iverson was released after 
his sister posted a $2,000 
bond. His lawyers said 
Iverson would not make any 
public statement before the 
trial.

A preliminary hearing was 
scheduled for Aug. 12 in New 
Kent County C>‘*neral District 
Court.

Lawyer Ihom as
Shuttleworth of Virginia Ih'nch 
declined to comment Tuestlay 
beyond the statement. He 
referred  questions to Iverson's 
agent, David Falk, who wa.s 
said to be out of town and 
unavailable for comment

Red Sox pound the Rangers 17-1
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Klomar Garciaparra is 

(mly a rookie, but the'Boston Red Sox shortstop continues 
to amaze veteran teammates with his all-around play.

Garciaparra went 4-for-7 with a home run, two doubles 
and four runs scored as the Red Sox pounded the Texas 
Rangers 17-1 on Tuesday night.

"He keeps swinging the bat well and he makes all the 
plays in the field," Boston first baseman Mo Vaughn said.

the most in the league this season.
Troy O'Leary homered twice into the upper deck, 

drove in three runs and had a career-high four hits for 
Boston. Wil Cordero highlighted an eight-run third 
inning with a three-run homer, and Vaughn, John 
Valentin and Jeff Frye all had three hits to send the Red

in the history of The Ballpark in Arlington to homer twice 
in one game into the upper deck poroi in right field.

He's ju ^  a great player. He's shooting for post-season 
y just keeps

Garciaparra had his league-leading 48th multi-hit
awards. The guy just keeps on going.

Sox to a two-game series sweep.
ybodysswmgir 

nobody wants to make the third out," said Vaughn, who
'It's a situation where everybody's swinging well and

ame and improved his numbers to 20 homers, 30 dou- 
KBIs — all tops among American Leagueles and 66

rookies. It was his fourth four-hit game of the season.ga
Even though the Red Sox were holding a 14-1 lead in 

the sixth, Garciaparra continued to hustle on defense. He 
made a diving stop in the hole on Ivan Rodriguez's two- 
out smash, scrambled to his feet aivi threw to second for 
a force-out.

"He hit close to the cycle, and then he makes that great 
play," Boston manager Jimy Williams said. "It was 
another great game for him."

Boston had 24 hits, the most in the American League 
this season and a record for the most ^  a Texas oppo
nent in a nine-inning game. The 1973 Oakland A's and 
1978 Detroit Tigers held the previous nine-inning record 
of 23.

The Red Sox scored 18 runs on July 14 against Detroit,

had three RBls as the Red Sox improved their team bat
ting av erage to .299, best in the majors. "Everybixly was 
having quality at-bats and everybixly was relaxed. We 
just capitalized on every chatKe we got."

Texas lost for the seventh time in eight games as the 
Rangers continue their free-fall in the AL West.

"You just think, 'How can I get through this game 
with the least embarrassment possible,"' Rangers man
ager Johnny Oates said. "You pull the plug when you 
realize it's going to be tough to come back."

Help>ed by the big early lead, Tom Gordon (6-9) 
allowed three hits over six innings to post his first vic
tory since June 22. Gordon, who had dropped his previ-

id walked four.

Boston sent 14 hitters to the plate and pounded itx>kie 
starter Jose Albeiro (0-3) and reliever Matt Whiteside for 
nine hits in the third.

"We've girt to find a way to get people out," Oates said. 
"It's imperative that a couple of starters go out and give 
us seven or eight innings. Ih e  bullpen can't pitch seven 
innings every night"

How bad was it for the Rangers? Pitcher Bobby Witt 
pinch-hit fc»r Texas in the ninth and struck out swinging. 
Notes: Boston's Reggie Jefferson extended ^ is  hitting 
streak to 20 games with an eighth-inning single. ... 
Facing a shortage of starting pitching, the Rangers 
claimed right-hander Terry Clark on waivers from the 
Cleveland Indians The 36-year-old Clark was 0-3 with a 
6.15 ERA in four starts with Cleveland and is expected 
to join the Rangers on Wedru'sday. ... Clark is expected 
to take John Burkett's sp<»t in the rotation. Burkett left 
Monday's game after five innings with right shoulder 
problems and is expected to be placed on the 15-day dis
abled list. ... Mickey Tettleton was the first to hit two

ous three decisions, struck out six and 
"We got ahead early, but 1 really tried not to think 

about it," Gordon said. "I was trying to stay focused on 
what I was doing."

O'Leary homered to give the Red Sox a 1-0 second- 
inning lead. In the fourth, he became the second player

homers into the upper deck in right field in a game. He 
did it for the Rangers in 1996 O'Leary.had the second
two-homer game of his career, the other coming in 1995. 
... The Rangers fell to 51-60, the first time they've been 
nine games under .5(X) since the end of the 1994 season 
when they finished 52-62. ... Texas is 15-30 since June 18.

Britain’s Edwards 
qualifies  second

Dallas Cowboys running back Beau Morgan gets by Oakland Raiders Aaron 
W allace for a short gain In a scrim m age last Thursday, July 30, In Austin, Texas-

ATHENS, Greece (AP) — 
While most people in Athens 
were having breakfast, defend
ing champion and world record 
holder Jonathan Edwards quali
fied for the world championship 
triple jump final with an open
ing leap of 56 feet, 8 1/ 2  inches 
today, then took the rest of the 
day off.

"It's  a big psychological boost.
I felt great, no problems with the 
leg at all," said Britain's only 
world champion after his first 
competitive leap in the six 
weeks since he suffered a ht'el 
injury.

"I can have a good rest now 
and I will be raring to go on 
Friday. This rids me of any 
remaining injury worries in my 
mind."

After comfortably making the 
automatic qualifying distance of 
55-9 1/4 at 8.30 a.m. IcKal time, 
Edwards was able to make his 
way back to the team hotel 
while most of his rivals stayed 
out on the track in the warm, 
sunny conditions.

Edwards qualitied in sc*cond 
place behind Cuba’s Yih'K is 
Quesada. who lea|Hxl 57 3 3/4 
in his tirsl rv'und t ’'l\n\pic 
champion Kennv Harrison 
placisl third with I 3 4 and 
also vlidn t return tor the llevt 
two ri'unds

In tv'dav s tinals Xouiwldvne 
Morceli, the deteiuling champí 
on, t'lvm pic titlist and world 
it'conl holder, was challengisl 
bv Hachin I I taiem 'ui in the 
m ens final t ubas wi'rld
riM'rd holder lavier S^'tomavor 
was bulding tv’ win back the 
high lump title he captumvl in 
IvHj; twv’ tune champu’ii Haile 
tiebrsv'lavsie v’t I thu’pia vlefenvt 
t\l the IOaW  meters title, anvl 
thrxv tune titlist \tv»ses Kiptaiuii 
v»! keiua aiuH\t fv’r a tv'urth tri
umph m the ' rKH' meters

Vtter pivv mg he is still the

best in the world at 4iX) meters, 
Michael Johnson ran around 
Olympic Stadium waving a 
Superman T-shirt.

"A victory's a victory, and I'm 
happy." Johnson said after 
retaining his title Tuesday. "I 
defended my title. It's very sat
isfying that I can come back 
after adversity and that 1 can be 
gtx>d

June was a disastrous month 
for the Olympic 200 and 400 
champion, the world record- 
holder for the shorter distance 
and widely considered unbeat
able at both.

The showdown with Canada's 
Bailey in Toronto was both 
painml and embarrassing. 
Johnson pulled up injured just 
over halfway with a leg muscle 
injury, but can’t ignore the idea 
that he probably would have 
bt*en a loser.

A little over three weeks later 
he was back in action, maybe 
too early, and lost over 400 
meters for the first time sine 
February 1989.

He not only lost, he finished 
filth behiiul three of his coun- 
trvmen anvl Ugaiulan Davis 
Kanu'ga, a result that sent him 
quietU back into training for 
ti\ e w ix'ks

I w asn t K’okmg for any vin- 
vlicativ'u he saul when remind- 
vnI v'I thv'se setbacks in June.

I \e put that situation behind 
me aiul also the main thing is 
I II lU'vei get that million dollars 
back (from Bailev) "

He ihdn't look vjuite right in 
the early stages of the Work! 
t hampionships aiul almost 
talk'll to qualifv after finishing 
fourth in his secoml-rounvl heat.

But he got it right in the semi
final anvl luesvlav night's final.

"Some people said Michael 
lohnson can only win from the 
front, ' he saul alter winning the 
title tor the third time in a row

Jo n es  co n su lts  w ith  N FL on pun ishm ent
By CHIP BROWN 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Dallas Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jvmes has consulted with the
NFl. about how to punish coach Barry 
Switzer for carrying a kvuled, unlicensed 
gun through an airport.

"We are certainly interested in kxiking 
at how and what the issue of arms an' 
involved with the league," Jones said 
Tuc'sday night. "That's part of it. Part of it 
is just counsel within our own organiza
tion."

The most likely option appears to K ' a 
fine, a svuirce told The AsstKiafed Pn*ss on 
Tuesday.

Jones, who has n’fused to answer vim's- 
fions about whether Switzer's job is in

Monday.
The discussion centenxl arv'uust 

whether Switzer shoukl n'lnam .w vWKb
At one point, the sv’urvx' toKt ttw uew'* 

paper, Switzer n'ln.irkvxl 1 lUst might 
n'sign."

The souixe saul Iv'ix'  ̂ auvl "»wttîvi 
talked later Monda\ auvl again v'o 
Tuesday anvl that their vamvot w4atK'ir 
ship is "tine "

Jones has s,uvl h«' wv'ukhx t 'itaost Ksi the
kinvl of Ix'hav iv’r tlwl k\t 6 ' the ,|,WiVO
sions ot five plawTs mvtKx(u^g VtisKiel 
liA'in anvl 1 vam I v'tt 6m xieiatutg the 
NFl ’s substaiHX' aKvM' m the *̂u.st
thna' WMrs

.•VcvA'ixImg 6 ' \ T l j's'livx all 
ItMgue I'mpKwxx's are jMx’ihrtMhNl tu.'m c«M- 
rymg tin'anus while vM> \ H  ixwuwves v** 
whik' vaMHlrKimg NH tHwxuewv V viv'k* 
tiv'n IS sul'tiai 6 ' vIiMiXistme b> the w'lruni.s 
sivMH'r

NIT v'flKrats have 'sawl thev a»e u* vv*o 
t.Hi with tlw kv'wKws, hut vkxluied 6 ’ 
vaMWimMrl vmi am s|'es rtK stvw utvuv'iv», 

Switar'i w as vMw ei the tu st K* at m e  at 
pravtue IVxsmiay K'*ws sbn,*wi,\( up btei 
rut vlht 1X9 Mtk tv' htis vvskK, vhvxxung 
msHMvt 6 ' Vtruth a tv'we* between twv' 
pravitvv tw+î x h' wahh the teuirr trvMW 
ahvwe

jeopardy, saivl he expc'ctt'd to make an 
announcement on the matter "sixmer
rather than later."

The team owner said he was gathering 
"information rt'garviing the enlin' matter 
anvi making an assessment of what's in th«' 
Ix'st inleit'sl of everything we art* vIvMirg 
what we atv vioing off the fit'kl aiul hvwv 
we move on thmughout the year “

"All of that is evolving into thr* vxmw 
menis I will make rt'garviing tlw ,r\tivMr 
with Barry," he saiil

I'he Fort Worth Star Tek'gr.tm rejXMievI 
toilay Ih.il a 'ioiu\e li>kl tht'iu llrai then' 
was a heatevi con\'ersalu>n bt'twxM'n kwres 
anvl Switzer in llx' hours alter hrs .xm'st vxr

DuLUs Tort V\orth luternaliv'ual .AirjX’rt.
Vrtetwoid, rcuuung back Herschel Walker 

put hus arm atv’uuvi the cv*.ich
'He -Old he was sv»rrv anvl evplamixl 

wlv»t hapj't'ued, ' tight envl Fru Bfomson 
'híkI 'He af.H*k*gizt\l anvl s<uvl, 3v»u guvs 
ate viv'iog gix'at, keep up the ginxl w ork"’ 

tullbavk Daryl k*hnsti*n saivi, "1 vlon'f 
think It s anything at all I think it's a verv 
uuKveut avt He s alreaviv v ome out auvl 
aj.x*lv*giz,t\l auvl s,uvl he's einbarrasst'vl for 
w hat Ke vlivl '

Quai terbviv k In»v Aikman. a critic 
v't 'svvitzer m the past, s.iivl: "In light v>t 
w hat the v’rgam/ation has trievl to vk» anvl

weapons charge's.
The Texas Department v>t Public Safety 

sviivi Switzer was nv»t licX'nsv'vl to carry a 
gun. State law s.rys carrying a handgun 
without a fX'rmil is a Class A misde
meanor, punishable bv up to a year in jail 
anvl a $4,000 tine

After practice, Switzer reiterated his 
contmtion that the incivlent resulted from 
giHxl intentions — kivpmg the weapon 
away fn>m the chiklivn of friends who 
wen* visiting his hi’me 

I le divliiuxl to advin'ss vjuestions about

havuig gv'oe thnuigh a ginxl camp up to 
this pv'int, it givt's us a little bit ot a black 
eve mit we'li put it Ix'hinvl us anvl mine

apjiarent discmixmcies bt'fween what he 
told a news conk'ivncv Monilay and what
he said in the jx ’lice report.

Switzer tolvl repv»rters he found the gun
Iba

MHm tbe vv'wK'ys w'tKUxtevt smvwl 
hfxuws vIrtilK IwwKlWd witn hi>
|da\xM> 6 ' ev|xUm VKmxLiv » arn'st at

M  waul It w as an hont'st mistake ” 
Switzer was arn*sted at the airjx’rt tv’r 

tv*r carrying a loaded ,38-caIibt'r pistv’l in 
bis baggage.

t le tv.»s vtivl he put the gun m his travel 
Nig tv* hivle It from three chikiren who 
wetv gut*sts at his home vluring the wv-t'k- 
vxxl ami tht'n forgot it was still in the bag 
w hen he went to the airport.

V. a m  ing a wixipon into an airjX'rt is a 
tbiKl-vlegrex* telvmv. puni.shable bv twvx to 
U> \ xvirs in prison anvl up to a SlO.tW hne 

Hv’wever. Tarrant Cvnintv .Assistant 
lAstiKt .Mtonx'X’ Mike Pamsh siivi such 
case's usuallv aiV hanviled as misde- 
nwMiiv’rs it the're are no prior felonies or

on his Ixixi and then put it in tlie travel bag
to keep It away from the children, ages 11, 

d 210 and 2.
The jxiliet' report, however, said that 

itnoi.............................Switzer told authorities he found the gun 
on his kitchen counter where his son.
IToug, havl placed it after cleaning out a

' :le “rx'nial \ ehicie Doug Switzer didn't imme
diately »etum a aesage left at his home by 
the At’

While Jones said he accepts Switzer's 
account of what happened prior to the 
arrest, the owner has not rushed to defmd 
him this time — as he has done in the past.

Walker, however, said: "If the league 
does something to him that will be trat,' 
but as a team, we will just move on.

(
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Bisnop will remain a holdout
NASHVIUE, IMm. (AP) — Contnct nsgotia- 

ttow bstwsi t f a s TwBncmiO U srssndthdrdss- 
Mmtsd frswchist  playsr rtmain stagnant, but 
tha •aaui'B oosch la optimistk.

'IP s golitt to get worksd o u t" coach Jetf 
Hahar said IViaaday:

Mahop, a two>«lais AO-Pio aaiety, already has 
missed SKHPc than two warics of training cam p, 
and tha Isom's Ofst preaaoson game.

FialMraaid he sends BIshc» video cassettes of 
defanalve game plans so he'll know whsPs going 
ontaiprecnoe. *

"Wi^ea not tnvaUng at light speed. I'll tall yoa 
that," M iers gananl nunager F lc ^  Raesa said 
aboot the pace of negotiations with Bishop's 

MarkMottax.
said he responded Monday to a propos

al Mottaz made last %ecck.
'l l  was the same numbers he seirt the last three 

tlmaa»" Raaaa said.
Bishop told The Tennessean that his absence

from tninihg camp "dooan't bother me one bit."
Tha OUscs, ha said, "are tha ones adio have to 

make the dadakm whether or not they want to 
win iMayoar."

Tha O0ars named the filth-year pro from Ball 
Slate thslr franchisa player In Nbruary. That 
moans the team has to pay him at least the aver
age of tha five highest paid idayars at Ms posi- 
tio a  I2A2 million a year.

Bishop held out two y m n  ago, but was unable
to force the ......................................
extension 
1995 and f7B8,0OO 

Mottes has said Bishop is in die same class as 
San Francisco's Merton Hanlcs and Rod 
Woodson. Hanks recently signed a seven-year 
contact wortfi $22.4 milHon, including a ^ 7 5  
million bonus. ts

"Why we can't seem to get It dona, I don't 
know, Mottaz said, 'l l  caah flow is ttw isene, 
there are ways to restructure tha d eal"

nvNi OUI iwo yaars ago, our was unapia 
tha O ilan into a long-term contract 
I and eventually signed for $180,300 In 
$788,800 in Í996.

If you, or someone you know, 
is the slightest bit

Quirky . . .  ... BIZARRE...
in te re s t in g  . . .

or Just-plain-fun-to-know...
Write it down. Bring it by 

and let’s get to know
Ì- «Í

EIGHBORS...
A series of stories or̂  the people, 

for the people and by the people!

Person Nominated..........................................  Phone......................

Your Name. ..................................................  Phone....
Tell us a little something about this person:

Drop this form oft at The Pampa News - 403 W. Atchison or 
Mail to Attention - Miranda Bailey 

The Pampa News • PO Drawer 2198 a Pampa, TX 79066-2198 
NO RHONE CALLS RLEASEI

14-year-o ld  po le vau lte r 
looks ahead to  the fu tu re
AUSTIN ~  Juat like Mkhaal 

Jordan is known to soar above 
the rim, 14-year-old Jesse 
Shoemaker is Known to soar 
above the bar. He just uses a pole
to get there. 

Snoemalikei; a pole vaulter from 
PflugervUie, recently made aper- 
sonai best vault at the USA Track 
and Field Rraion 12 champi
onships in Abilene, by clearing a 
height of 14-6. The vault earned 
Shoemaker, who com pc^ in the 
13- to 14-year old divisioa the 
Region 12 title (the second-place 
Jump was 10-6) and a place in the 
recced books. Shoemaker's vault 
obliterated the previous record, 
wMch had stoocf for 20 years, by 
more than five inches.

Brian Elmore, Shoemaker's 
coach, said the record-setting 
vault for the young athlete was 
impressive, but the record almost 
dia not last. Elmore said that 
after setting the record. 
Shoemaker tow  the allotted three

attempts at a naw height, 14^, 
and beating his rscord. After two 
aborted attempts at the hei^tt, 
^loemaker made a third attempt 
at the new height and elevated 
cleanly above the bar. On the way 
down, however. Shoemaker 
clipmed the bar and it cante down 
with Mm.

"He was well above it at 14-9," 
Elnu»e said.

Elmore said that although 
Shoemaker has just been pole 
vaulting for two years, Ms natur
al skill and ability to follow direc
tion and implement it into his 
jump could allow Shoemaker to 
set more records in the future.

"It's like he is a natural and 
was born to do tMs," Elmore 
said. "He also has a tremeivlous 
work etMc. 1 can tell Mm some
thing that he needs to do and he 
can do it. He listens well."

Shoemaker said listening to his 
coach's advice is natural ror Mm 
and as he approaches each vault.

he cotHamplales what Ms coach 
has just said and tries to turn 
those words into actions.

"I just tMnk,of the tMnzs that 
my coach told me to w on on," 
Shoemaker saifl. 'T don't get wor
ried or anything. 1 try to relax."

Shoemaker said it',8 also 
Elmore's constant motivation 
that allows Mm to remain posi
tive on each attempt.

"H e's always trying to 
eiKourage you," he said.

Althougn Shoemaker finds 
time during the year to play cor- 
nerback and flanker on his foot
ball team, the honor roll student 
said vaulting is his first love arkl 
he hopes some day to get a 
scholarsMp. ,

His inunediate goals include 
setting more lutional records. 
His next chance to set one will 
be at the Amateur Athletic 
Union Junior Olympics sched
uled for Saturday in Charlotte, 
N.C.

A t Dobson Cellular, 
you1l Like G etting
Our Bills,

Bills are a lot more fun when 
you tan sfxMKl them. So for 
a limiteil time, when you 
sipn up for service, we ll give 
you up to $^() to spetul at 
Dobson O llu lar! Apply it 
to airtime, monthly access

fees and much more. Plus, 
we’ll give you a FREE 
Motorola TeleTac phone 
with FREE activation — just 
a few more of the ways that 
it really pays to be a I>)bson 
Cellular customer.*

Siffi up for Dobson Cellular Service ami get: ^
• $50 CABIHT TOWARDS AIRTIMS, MONTHLY ACXaMfnS AMD MORZ
• FREE Motorola T^lRTaC PMONB  ̂ . . .
• FREE ACTlVATiON

Vit leuitirr liw Art
«rltuiiar jitirirN’vl|\

'AAi

Offer dVdiUhU' Ài 
Odbtam StosrF-irfiicr’« FîMpNifMHrN t AmIO SoHMI SpHIRjfSUHRWtms rOHtWIHURlMINPtitç» Cnmmmti Mrvn%«pmar IV CmmR*dK> ShackWai Mart
•SiifTif oMf)' fHim ff.iv

ÿi-/ 'fi

DOBSON
CELLULAR SYSTEMS ' 

The Difreroiüe Maker

\

MSXKM) Call6658046 665 4241 669 3)07 665 1663 665 3166 669 2253 663 3252 868 5391
iiljt>lf at D' ' hi ’ ■'

1-800-882-4154 today!

• arMi p KH it» n:i » aMrn.% •Im jxluwr not sMiwn m »<1

Í2

669-2525 
If You Want To Buy It ...It You Want To Sell It •••

1 -800-687-3348
You Can Do If With The Classified

3 PrnKinal 5 Special Notice«

MAky Kay CoamrlK« and Stun 
arc latiah, «upplir« tall IXrK 

St̂ itrvwi AA5 20V5
arAOTKONTROl (otmrtKt 
wd «km f arr »air*, trrvtcr and 

Lynn AHitoa I W>4 
«̂ tmaunr »H4N

MAkY Kay ( >rnnrti<t l-rr» dr 
ItvfTy mafcr »»vrrt. larerr int»»f 
WWxin Shrrry lA g f»  « W  V4 »5

ARF. Ytni l.vAinf lor Pracr oí 
Maid Tfath ytm M<im and tun 
l.oving I>ad. long Uj tharr homr 
lurrotifKlrd hy r̂dt. irera and 
parfii. yn nrar wanmai and ihr 
alen, wilh ptcooni nearborn 
P.ipraaet patd tVaar cali Dnily 
idKcnat I »00 7115 SV72

S .Spccial Noticea_______
ADVRini.SINt; Material lo hr
Cacad la iba faaisa Nana, 

(JRT ba placad Ibroagb Iba 
fmmm Mam íHlIra Oaly.
PAMPA Lodge #V6A. wr meet 
arary Tbvnday 7 10 p m . huai 
arca analatg Wd Thunday

“ ~í3Twnnr—
SIOS-SKW-tbW

10 Mía. Pb>aw Apnmval 
í 'bacUag Acconat Satflrad 

NOT A U»AN 
Not radM t baab 

SSb-J35XASH 3JK-2Z74

li i-inantiai

TOP O Traat 0>d|r H8I Uudy 
and prartHc, Tucaday nighi 7 Vi 
p m

lA IxMt and Found

IJtfT MacL'whilc llutky. family 
d,>| ha« hern loti («>r I «teck 
22n*i hñ of Hamillon OAVAKII 
if fotmd

NIT-.O Jtl ’ f'onlinmtal Credit. 
1427 N Hobari f>6V 6095 Se 
Hablo P.tpanol l'bone applica 
iMim ««rk «jene

12 IxMns

iJAT f<eay «*nprd <ai near High 
Vbnr.< Area be»ard f all 665
MIO
MM7Nf> a black co» dog in 
Whne Ißert danng Utiórti Ml 
2l59oeM1 Ml Mm« Htratify

II Financial

— g ii i r m u
t OMFANV 
Sisa-MW

SorW Sacarlty 
AppneaUoM WafeotMd 

tpplleatloaa Tbbaa by pbiaaa 
MS-S442

14 Busineaii .Servicca

14b Appliance Repair I4e Carpet Service I4n Painting 14a Plumbing A Heating 19 Situations
RRNTTORRnrr 
■BYT TO OWN 

Wr have Rental Farniture and 
Appliance* to init yoar need*. 
Call for eatirmae

Johnaon Home PnmtdMngt 
■01 W PricH

I4d Carpentry
PfHINDATION SaldMif'’ Cracllt 
m «valla, catlmga. or litM'’ Ooon 
«vont cloar7 Call Cbtidm Bra* 
era Free eatimaiea I >00 299- 
9561

CUSTOM bomea, aiblMKina, rc 
modeling, reatdmiial / coanmer 
ctal Oraver Conairuciion, 665 
0447

NU WAY Cleaning aervice. cat 
peia, upholaiery, walla, reilinga 
(jualily doran'l coal.. It paya* No 
aleam ua«d. Bob Mara owner op 
rralor 663 1541, or from out of 
town, H00.516 5141. Free rail

PAINTING reaaonable, interior, 
rairrior Minor rrpaira Free eali 
malea BobOoraon 665 (Kill.

Ilunwrr Uecoralmg

I.ARRY BAKER nAnMBINti 
Htaadaa A» CaadltlBaliM
Borger rlighway 663-4.19}

Painling
665 2901

BART 
yoar 
or 66!

T OootA'a Plumbing. F 
pliHnbing naeda, 669 
i5 12.13, eatmaion 403.

WILL care for your F.lderly nr 
Diaabled in your homr ih riar 
where, .10 yr*. eap. 665 1311.

For all JAMIE will care for ihr elderly. 
■ 7006 Call 6694)167

RTS Carpel Cleaning A Reato 
ration. CarpeVUphofaiery. Free 
P-Mimaiea. Call 6634)776

('ALDER Piiniing-lnirrior/ealc- 
rior, mud, tape, bloaiw acoualic. I4t Radio snd Television
663 4*4f). 669 2213.

iHohm

CflMPtlTF.R repair, upgrailea. 
aofiwarr art up. arrvirr calla well Co 
»10 /A5 4511

(tion 669 6147
epair.
6147

WWWMSNX.CfJM K rrpaira. 
atira. new A yard Software, 
irawng WNtdowr 95 Froe Wm 
V5 updatra Aak tm *twl »199« 
•alNwraed Inaemet »24 95 Web 
pMCa 24 hr WV« 44,5 5 /69

AUDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, rabineia, painting, all 

ira No job loo amali. 
661 4-f74

lywa rceaii 
MdicAlbua.
BMIaid Service Co 
Carpmtry/Monae Repair 
Fme baWBHe« 69S6

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free eali 
matra 669 7769.

NAVARRO Maaonry Brick 
wort, Mock, alucco, atone, and 
concretr Remralel a««l addiiinnt
Can coiitici rra 1000.

WILLOUGHBY'S Hackboe 
Service. Dirt worfc/diggmg. 669 
7231,665 1131
DRIVFWAYS. aldrwatka. palvn 
carpeMry, dfjrwall. painiing A 
fniierd ewaatruftion Martmoale 
I onemenar*. leiore eil //90

TRF.E trim, feeding, aeration, 
yard clean-up, hauling, mowing, 
fertiliic. Ken Banka 665.3672.

14i Plumbing A Heating
JACK’S Phimbing Co. New con- 
atraclion, repair, remodeling, 
aewrr and drain cleaning. Septic 
tyatema inatalird 665-7113.

Major 
2211 f

Branda of TV* and VCR't. 
IVrrytan Pkavy. 6634)304.

With DWI, 
nobody 

wins
tiiutÊitkUÊgm Umî guglilf Raim

( aM'Mañ̂ , 4M4H44

21 Help Wanted

14b («eneral Services I4r Plowing, Vsrd Work «vork on moti

Waync'i TV Service 
Microavave Ovm Repaired 

663 3030

19 SH ustiona___________

NEED A BabyaHiar In our home 
or potaiMti youra For mure into 
(4*663 9192

ts«k) you have
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPP.RIKNCKT 
The Pampa Newa would Hkr lo 
keep ila fllra currem wi* ibr 
namra of available itubviduala 

living In *la area who we btlrr 
rated in full or part lime employ 
mani and who bave cmdenliala in 
all amaa of newapaprr work in 

nnbig, pbo 
ng, prodw 

liana, preaawotk and vimilailon 
If you are a gUALIFIED newa 
pafwr peofaaainnal, pitakr .eiid

c biding adUing, 
mgm̂ y, advntiai

your reaumc, ineludbig aalary.re 
. IMMEiSATRI V to 

RdMor
Tha Pampa Newa 
PO Dratver 2IW 

Pampa. Ta. 79066 219«

TT
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KSCfMMM MMMMV. W«<

■Ht» l-■004l3-^3tSm•
i7»IS ,taA -9p jB .74^

rMriJolMtl7J|y|lnr 
fiM Ml bHMAli. M m|k M(M«> 
•ary. For applicâtkMi Mid e u m  
MbnMikNicril l-MMIS-IStS 
•«WiloH 7614.1 a.aL-9 d.m. 7 
4ayt.

•Mc, M> capcricacc MccMcnr.
“ ■ * ^764-
9023 « 0 .9177.

CALDWBLL ProdMcikM cccds 
oUflMd pWMcr. «ipcricccc rc- 
y y . C a H ^ - t t l s ,  Hwy. 60

MAKE
M cM f amd rcU iivic for Avoc. 
Call Billie SimnoM . lad. Adv. 
tMiLdr. I-«XM47>2967

MAKE MONEY 
Witfi the ho«eM weigh! to« pro- 
deci hi Aowiice. Call SM -M 9- 
0336 for delaUL

JOB-Shop Foieauui/Machiaiii. 
Haadf oa posilioa, light Held 

eier ~work. Prefer field auchiaiag 
e u ., bal wiUiraia tf qualifled hi 
other Meat, ftevioae Mipervieorv 
experieaoe. A defiaite ^as. Sal
ary coaatMMurate to experieocc. 
Call to achedule an interview 
274-7306, or Fax reaume 273- 
3743.

PROVIDER needed 7 days a 
week, in Pampa. Call l-SOO-MO- 
0697. EOe.

NOW hiring- all poaitfoiis. Ap 
in person st Dos CaMleros. 
N.HolMsrt

ATTENDANTS needed to help 
with handicap and elderly. Cali 
372-S4S0.

LABORERS and Eauipment Op
erators. Apply at SH -132 and 
amyCo.Rd. I6 .E O .E .

POSTAL JOBS 
$14.68-$17J1/HR 

Free Examination, Guaranteed 
Hire plus Filli Benefiu. For Ap-
?licatian Infonnatioii, Cali 1-800- 

20-7310, Extention TX 22,8  am- 
9 p m 7 d i^

LA Fiesta now hiring foil time

MANAGEMENT of snwii sMes 
staff inchiiling castomer reiatioai 
and Biachaaing. No rveninp No 
travel. Applicant anret have stron 
work hfoiory. Orooming and pre- 

TWa lo
cal company will train. Please 
amil confldoNial resone to Box 
20 c/o Pampa News PX>. Drawer 
2198, r

CNA*s needed ftili-iime all diilte. 
Great benefits including car ex
pense, insurance, ictiremcni plan 
A meab foraiahed. Apply fai per
son at St. Ann's Nursing Home - 
Pladimtdte.____________________

DR.'S assist 1 day/week fai Pam
pa. Non-smokfaig office. Apply or 
rend resume to M I3 S. Oeorgia, 
Ammillo.Tx. 79109.___________

NOW Hiring all shifts. Apply at 
ThcoBell.____________________

COX Pence- Pence laborers 
needed. Experienced messers 
needed. Apply nt 410 S.Cuyler.

f t iw t b.,

3 Weeks General

POSITION now avail, for Case 
Manager at Correctional Service 
Carp., Canadian, Tx. Stattfaig pay 
38.63 per hr.. Bachelors degree 
req., aood organixatfamal skilb A 
verbawwritten communicaiion re
quired. Applications and/or 
resumes must be submiiied by 3
i).m. Aug. I I ,  1997. For further 
nfo. contact Mike Williams at 

806-323-9713 8 a.m .-3 p.m. 
Mon-Fri. CSC is EOE.

Ä j^ o r d a b U

•M ìm  0 tag m omif $S$J00. J t u  
«wm, 2 AmA Ovlqpnww, dm er sA 
M mom, Aqp ÜuMtn, Aqwmt 
4b4Mw4(r, mia csqmt lAnmghaU. 
•DtmiU tm rfó t. lU n g t tm iUb^, 
ctntrwl fm t/m ir, cerna (et. ybm 
mm'i ßmd ammthr fwpwry t4a 
(aqp /w Ati f t ia .  tmtt Mdry •* «w 
fm ftm n d f.M L S iU r.

I’iiihliic XisIm'I K’im Hih

(.K'l Mwiiri r.hikri

[■q]  ( i ( u - 7 0 : ! 7

Labor- Apply at TWC. Coronado 
r, i W ^ y  9  o.m. Must be 

18 years of age; able to lift 30 
pay $6. Bring 2 forms o f 

ihcatioiL

LVN's needed foil and part lime 
positions. Apply at P a ir^  Nurs
ing Center, 1321 N. Kentucky, 
ask for Debbie Douglas.

ALL round mechanic. Wood
ward, Ok. area. Oil field engine 
and compressor. 403-236-8%!.

30 Sewing Mnchinca

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuy ter, 665-2383.

50 Building Supplie*
WhlU House Lumber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W. Poster 669-6881

STEEL Buildings, never pul up. 
Public Liquidation. 40x36 was 
$6370 now $4390, 30x93 was 
$18,660 now $10,3%. Other sires 
available. Dave. I -800-292-01 i I

60 Household Goods 69a Gantfi Sales 95 Furnislicd Apartments 99 Storage BuUdbigs
KENMORE electric stove 
(while) w/ oontfaiuous clean oven. 
Great cond.. $173. 669-2328 for 
Ktee.

703 N. Dwight, Thur.-Fri., 8-3. 
Lott of clothes Mg and little

LARGE Yard Sale-309 Roberta 
Sl  Aug. 7- lOth, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 1 
bedrooms starling at $333, 6 
numih lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
663-0079,663 2430.

JOHNSON HOME* 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or bouse full 
Tv-V(^Cainoafden

BOYS School Clothes and lots 
more! 813 Bradley. 12-8, Thurs 
day only.

LAROE 1 br., single or couple. 
Modem brick, hcat/air, dish
washer. Call 663-4343.

Yes Wc Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Ifaxas Storage 

Alcoefc at Naida 669 6006

Waaher-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dtafaig Room 

Livtngroom
Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 6&3-336I

OARAOE Sale Thuraday 8 a.m. 
316 Hazel. Western books, table 
and chairs, dolls, angels. A  snrff.

ROOMS for rent Showen, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669 9113 or

BAWSlorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669 1623

70 Musical
669-9137.

96 Unftimished Apts.
Babb FrirtaMe BuBdIngs

68 Antiquet PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used plaiKM. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 moiMhs of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all

K20 W. Kingsiiull 669-.3842

WANTED. Antique ftinutuie and 
anything western. Call Jcwcti 
663-8413 or 01302 W. Foster.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  nMnth lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washcr/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
right here m' Pampa at Tarpley 
h ^ ic . 663-1231. NBC PLAZA 

Office Space 663-4100

69 Miwdlaiieout

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

A D V ERTISIN G  MnIcrInI to 
be placed In Ike Pnmpa 
News M UST be placed 
through the Pampn News 
Office Only.

r m m
• WANTED!!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

53 Machinery und Tbola
CLEAN M iller 200 smp, gss 
welder w/ieods. Low hours, new 
battery. 669--3344

54 Farm Equipment

IHC model 374 1974 lractor,(die 
sel) with or without 3 ft. shredder. 
Call 806-843 2021.

Nurslno OpportunltlM
We are Interviewing reliable profesalonal for these 
great opportunities;

LVN-FT (Bvanlngs)
CNAb -FT (days o r Bvanlnga)

Wo offsr good wages and bansfits fat a friandly work 
envfaortmanit Cal 066-6740 or apply at:

Corortado Healthcara Center,
1604 W, Kentucky Ava., Pam pa, EOE

N E A  C ro s s w o rd  P u z z l *

90 inch Satellite dish with box. 
$1200 or best offer. 806-338- 
9923. One owner.

I ......
CHILDREN'S Insurance from 
$6.33 Bank Service. Gene Le
wis. 669-1221.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

1979 Dodge pickup. Refrigerator 
w/ ire maker A water. Call after 7
p.m. 669 6020.

FOR Sale Alto Saxophone, one 
owner, like new. Built-in OE 940, 
pot iciubbing dishwasher. Kitch- 
enaid portable dishwasher. Cross 
Country skier XCI snowwalkcr. 
DP Body tone 300 rowing ma
chine. Maytag washing machine. 
Frigidaire dryer. Call 6W 3676

ALUMINUM Iriick Tool Box. 
Width 19 in. Length 39 in. $173. 

Call 663-3480 after 4 p.m.

FOR Sale. Evaporative A/C. 
Used only 2 months. $173. Call 
663-1032.

|FOR Sale: S t in g r a y  P a in t*  
|bnll G u n  with access. $123. 
P o o l T n b ic  w/equip. $173. 
6M-0499.

STRADAVEROUS 
Silver Beil Thimpet. S600. 

Coll 669-9834 after 4.

75 F—d i nnd Seeds_____
BRITTEN FEED A SEED 

Hwy 60,663-3881

77 Livwtock 8t Equip.

OUTSTANDING AQHA, DCXT. 
BA R-TH REE BA R S. Gelding. 
Can do everything on this horse. 
848-2748

AQHA, Leo - Col Freckles Bred. 
3 yr. old STUD. 848 2748

80 Pets And SuppHet
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Ammol Hospital. 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Fet Salon 

669-1410

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

CREATURE Comforts Pet 
Orooming. Free dip with Groom. 
See our pets, puppies. 669-PETS

FREE to good home-2 Great Pyr
enees. Call after 3:30,669-7641.

FOR Sale: Adorable Chocolate 
Lab puppies. 3 female and 3 
mole. 806.32.3 8613

YORKIES A Chihuahuas now, 
soon Rottics, Shepards, Bostons . 
113 N. West. 669 Feu.

STOCK your garden pond- Fish 
Sale. OoMTish, Koi, Oxygenators, 
113 N. West, 669 Feu.

TrTREHTTWJ
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED 
Apia. Now AvaiiaMc 

.Schneider Houar ApU. 
Rent baaed on Income 
120 S. RnmcB.««54MI5

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved sucet. uliliiies 
Oaudme Balch. 663-8073.

CHOICE resideniiai lott, north
east, Austin district Call 663 
8378,663 2832 or b tU X m ,

FAIRVIEW Cem -2 lots, very 
desireabie locauon. NW/4 lot 18 
block F. $1 too. 281-497-3933

CLEAN 2 bdr. apt. $323 mo. 
$200 dcp. 6 mo. lease, you pay 
elec. 1312 Coffee Apt. 3. 669- 
1036

DOGWOOD Apartments. 2 
bedroom unfurnished, reference 
and deposit required. 669-9817 
or 669 m i . __________________

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells. 669-2394

98 Unftirniahcd Houses
DETAILED list of our rentals in 
red box on front porch at Action 
Realty, 707 N. HoMrt.

95 Furnished Apartments

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances.
$273 month, $130 deposit, 1313 
C4ffce. 669-8870, 663-7322 , 
88.3 246t.____________________

FOR rent. 2 Bedroom home with 
garage. Nice area. 1133 S. Nel- 
son. 663 2208,663 3760_______

3 bedroom at 1072 Prairie Dr. 
Ready for HUD. 663 4114.

FOR Rent. 2 bedroom, with car 
port. Wilson District. Call 663- 
0679.________________________

1 bedroom housc/duplex. 669-
9817,868 3921._______________

3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath, fenced 
backyard. 2121 Duncan. Call 
669 6273____________________

2 bdr. house 
432 Graham
669 3842.663^138 Realtor
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69» Garage Sales

632 S. Reid. Thur., Fri., A Sal. 
23 in. colored console TV, com
mercial floor buffer, small appi. 
A more.

o*poafv«HV*
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal oppottufoty basis.
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REALTORS

S e l l in g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2208  C offee A Perryton Pkwv.

eecky Bolen...................660-22I4 HobertaBabb..._...6656I38
Susan RaUfaff................ 663-3383 DebMc Rlddlelon............ 665-2347
IteidIChfonWer.............6634368 Bobble Sue Slephena...... 669-7790
Darrel Sehom...,.............6696284 LobStrUeBkr................. 665-7650
8M sicpheaa.................. 6697790
JUn tOWAlU» Q81. CHS NARILm hCMIY OKI. C85

BftOKCROWNER..........665^3687 BHOKCROWrCR..........665I449

There
Something

For
Everybody 

In Our 
Classifieds!

Combs-Worley Bldg 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669 6841

3 offices for lease $IS0, $223, A 
$263, bills paid. Great location, 
high visibility. Action Realty.

103 Homes For Sale
TWila Fisher

Centiny 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3360,663-1442,669-0007

1714 Aspen- 2 bdr., 2 ba.. den. 
with new: carpet, dishwasher, 
roof, int./ext. paint, central h/a. 
Realtor/Owner. Neva Weeks Re- 
ahy.669-2100.

2 bdr. w/garage, fenced. S. 
Faulkner. Century 21, Pampt Re
alty 663-34.36.

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N . Gray 669 0007 

www.us-digiul.com/homeweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669 1863,6«»-0007.664-1021

Bobbie Nixbet Realtor
663-7037

BY Owner 3 bd/2bo/2 car. 1627 
sq. ft., chAa. updated interior, 
excellent neighnorhooil, 13 yr. 
assumable mon. at 7.3%, 2338 Fm 
St. 663 3013.

Charles Buuard 
Exclusive Buyer RepmetiUbve 
PVA Realty Group 669 .3248

COUNTRY livuig with city utili
ties. 2 story with Ig. fenced lot. 3 
or4lg.bd.. I .V4ba 669 1846

CUTE 3 bedr. home. 1837 N. 
Nelson. New paint, slor. bldg., 
cenir. h/a, comer lot. 665-6,105.

FOR Sale 3 bedroom house, 3 
lou, garage, little buikhng added 
on 309 N Walnut. McLean 
Price negotiable. Contact at 612 
S. Main after I p.m.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Really, 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED, 
homes for pennies on SI, dclm- 
quent lax. repos, rro's. Your srea.
I 800-218 9000 csiension H2.I08 
for currmi listing.

Henry Cmiben 
Century 2 1 Pampa Realty 

669-379«. 669 0007, 664-1

110 Out Of To«« Prop.
SANDSPUR Lake^2 bdr trailer, 
good water wcO. pasd) fonaubed.
$8000.669-2072.7794974.

114 ReemtioM i Vdüdes
BillYCuMomCiiapen 

9.30$ Hobast 
Pampa, Tx. 79063 

804463 4313

25 ft. Coachman travel trailer. 
Call 663-2844 or see at 300 S. 
Finley

Superior RV Center 
IOI9AlctKk 

Paru and Service

115 TV aller P a rk a _________

COUNTRY UVING ESTATES 
665 2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Fite First Months Rent

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079.663-2430.

116 MobBe Hooats

LEFORS Federal Credit Union 
accepting bids on a 1996 Chevy 
Cavalier ihur Aug. 13. Lefors 
Federal Credit Union reserves llie 
r i ^  Ui reject any/or all bids. 833-

1983 Cadillac Fleetwood 
Brougham 76,000 miles. Runs 
good $2000. Call 663 1033

NEED to Sale. 78  Lfaicohi Town- 
car. Runs. (Elec, windows, scau. 
a/c. A healer, etc.) $300 O. B. O. 
848-2806

'82 Ford LTD, Cruise, till, electric 
scau. $1200. See at .321 E. Pnm- 
cis. 665-0507

Eddie Morria Motors 
820 W Foster 663-0909

1993 Acclaim. 33,000 mi.. V6. 
air. cruise, till, cassette, limed 
win. Esc. condition. 663-3309.

1992 Jeep Cherokee Laredo 4s4. 
88.000 mi $8973. Call Ed 663- 
8446 days.

1993 Csdillac Sedan DeVille. 
clean, $1400 obo. 663-0131 or 
88.3-2069.

121 IVucks
•8 blue Chevy pickup 330 
loogbed. 1-2 ion. $3000 CaU 

----------37. te tr e «

SINGLE
Fmancmg on New 
Call Joaaic, Oakwood Homes 
Open Sunday. 1-800-372 1491

FOR Sale to be moved. 198.3 
Pioneer mil 14X75. Coanp roof, 
new plumbmg. 2 br.. 2 bdt. Ig fa- 
ceiling fans. Very good sfaape 
$7300 883-8400

IN While Deer .3 bdr . 2 ba 
18x80 ft. w woodbrsraiai free 
place, OB doable lot *  fence 
storm cellar, new 30x40 garage 
779-2203 (McLerei)____________

FOR Sale Mobde Hook 2 bcU 
room. 2 bath. For mure ateumm 
lion Call 665 9192

12X64 Mobile honw Nccda work 
or make good storage $2000 
806-665 1977

122 M a frry d n

HONDA 25«A. 3 »bteter Rs m  
6691*32

FOR Ster 1«85 300« Honte 3- ^  ' 
nfaeefax $1K» re ben afire CaB •’  
665-4104

124 U r n  A

o G m > « .h » w « N
Expert Ekemnw wfarr: bnlani 
e»g 501 W FimR tei.^-k444

126

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Crea

101 N Hobmt 665 72-32

NoraaVferd

-3346
Mike Ward_______ aa*44»
)lm Ward --------- aa.Vl*M

Norma Ward, CRI, Srokrr

6̂664696 •
720w.raANcn

r - r ~ n12
15
18

n r TT“
14
17

54“

w 1 !
BZ

Corrections 
And Errors

Please ch eck  your ad  the first 
day it app>ears. If you find a 

m istake, p lease call so  w e can 
correct the errors im m ediately. 
W e are resp onsib le for only  one 

day an  ad runs in  errors.

The Pampa News

DiBtBfy S fv te B  MzwBgBf
W e a re  looking lor an  a x p a rie n ce d  *hAo<Ju on 
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M edical

Kids’ Nutrition 
Q & A

Q: How can I teach children to make 
healthy snack machine choices?

A: It is hard for children lo avoid vending machines Drink and snack machines are
everywhere. Instead of banning your kids from these popular attractions, teach your child 
to make wise, healthy selections

Fresh fruit, animal crackers, low'fat crackers, raisins and mixed dried fruit, granola bars 
made with unsalurated fat, snack mixes of cereal and dried fruit with a small amount of 
nuts and seeds are good low-fat choices.
Soft drinks are very popular with kids, but not the best things for them. Help your child 
recognize options such as low-fat milk, fruit )uice, or vegetable juice.

0: How important is it for children 
to eat breakfast?

A; Children who eat breakfast get a head-start on the essential dally nutrients because 
breakfast provides one-fourth to ohe-third of the day's energy and nutrient needs. Children 
who skip oreakfast usually fall short of their daily liietary needs 
Here are some tips for a balanced breakfast:

• Dairy products, such as, low-fat milk or yogurt
• A grain such as high-fiber bread or cereal
• A protein, such as, peanut butter, cheese, or a lean cut of 
meat
• Fruit or 100 percent fruit |uice

If you do not have time a sit down breakfast, make sure you have plenty of breakfast bars, 
fresh fruit, and cartons of milk or 1(K) percent fruit juice as^ilable to feed them in the car.

Q: Is It true that milk could be 
harmful to a child's health?

A; Infants shcxild be breast-fed or given formula dunng the first year of life. After age 1, cow's milk is 
an important component of a child's di«>t

Milk contains calcium, protein, phosphtmnis, vitamins I) and H2. These nutrients are important for 
developing good bone strudure, building arxl rrwiintainirtg bcxiy tissue, and providing energy for 
growth.

Children 1 to 2 years of age need to drink whole milk br-tause it provides needed energy. After 
two years, they shicnjid bt> given low-fat or skim milk 

Although there are oth(*r smirces of calcium (brcKcoli, green beans), most children will rwt con
sume the large amounts needed to equal the amounts of calcium fourxJ in a good glass of milk.
If a child has been diagnosed with a milk allergy, a pediatrician or nutritionist can help you find 
foods that will provide tfw same level of nutrients found in milk Supplements should oiily be used 
as a last resort

Q: I plan to breastfeed my baby, but I have to go back 
to work soon. When should I introduce a bottle?

A: It is best to intniduce a bottle aftt-r your milk suppiv is establishtnl .ind you and your baby are com
fortable with nunung. Usually, this takes about thris* weeks 

Infants need to learn fxiw to suck on a rubber nipple After they br-come onnfortable, you will want 
to give a bottle on a regular basis (about one every two or thr«e days) Th»* frequeiKy will help your 
bacw adjust lo going bai k anti fortfi from the breast to tfie bottle Without this practice, your baby may 
refuse a buttle when you are ready to go bat k tt» work 

Hreast milk or formula Hupplt-irumls ran be put init) bottles Use breast milk if ytni want to maintain 
ytiur milk supply Ust* formula if you want to de< rease th<* supply

(If you have a question alxiul tliitdnm's nutrilitui serx) it to Kids N'ulrilitin Q itA. USDA/ARS 
( htklren's Nutritkin Rest-art h ( enter, Baylor ( ollege t>f Mtdinrv, one Bayltir Plaza, Rtxim 176B, 
Houston, T'X 770'M) Intlivitliial questuins t an'l t>e answered but this column will address some.)

Keeping an eye on Texas

Melanoma is preventable, curable
aWnoino<rl>»wmoilpiivEl<ntof «Moano««. Wki—llmrted th tb y » e  
y«ar 2000, Ih« rlik of malanoma. tfw moti dangerous skin oanoer, 
among Anglos In Ihs U,8. will bs 1 in 00 parsons. Prsvsniion Is Ihs bast 
dsfsnsr, covar up wAh ololhing and sunsorssns wNh at I 
a 16 8PF rating.

Maianomai
2146

ilnT«

□  l
12flS

92 34 36
Anglo Hispanic Afrtoan-Amarloan

Monthly 1 
whan nk

Malenoma early dalactlon
' examinatlona can catch skin cancer In the early stagea, 

iis almoat always totally curable. Ijook for any moias with;
Asymmetry — one half of a mote does not match the other. 
(Border Irregulafity — the edges are ragged, notched or blurred. 
O d o r — the pigmentation (odorfng) of the growth is not uniform. 
Okaneter — greater than 6 mm. (about the size d  a pendl eraser).

For more Information call 1-600-4-CANCCR.

aouncCS John Sharp, Taxat Compaolar of PuMc Aooounla. T a w  Canoar Ragatry. 
and Amahoan Canoar SocMty

Health shorts...
Research Links Chromosome Changes to Family 

History of Lung Cancer
HOUSTON — Researchers at The University of Texas M. D. 

Anderson Cancer Center have found that chances in a certain 
chromosome may indicate lung cancer susceptibility and may 
be linked to a family history of cancer. The study, published in 
a recent issue of Cancer, could be important in identifying a 
genetic marker for lung cancer. Finding such predictors of sus
ceptibility could help doctors detect lung cancer early, when it 
is most treatable. For information about cancer treatment at M. 
D. Anderson, call 1-800-392-161 1, option 3.

International Study Finds New Agent for Treating 
Recurrent Brain Tumors

HOUSTON "  An international slucW led jby researchers at The 
University of Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer Center has found a 
new agent that may be useful in treating patients with an 
aggressive brain tumor known as anaplastic astrocytoma. Each 
patient in the study was given lemoaal for five days, with the 
regimen of treatment being repeated every 28 days. More than 
42 percent of the study participants treated with the drug expe
rienced a reduction in tumor size. For information about cancer 
treatment at M. D. Anderson, call 1-800-.392-161 1, option 3.

Research Shows Topotacan Is Promising Naw 
Drug for Lung Cancer Patients

HOUSTON — Researches at the University of Texas M. D. 
Anderson Cancer Center have found an anti-tumor drug that 
may be useful in fighting lung cancer associated with smoking. 
In the clinical trial at M. D. Anderson, topotecan produced a 
tumor response in 23 percent of the participants, all of whom 
had advanced squamous cell lung cancer. For information 
about cancer treatment at M. D. Anderson, call l-8(M)-392-161 1, 
option 3.

Estrogen
research
underway

HOUSTON -  Eatrogan 
raplacamcnt therapy to b m a  
studied In more tnan 2,(Mw 
women who have aurvived 
cancer of the uterua.

Reaearchera at Baylor 
College of Medicine in 
Houaton are among the more 
than 40 centera participating 
in the National Caucer 
Inatitute atudy of ERT in 
endometrial-cancer aurvivora. 
Thia ia the firat larse national 
atudy evaluating whether ERT 
is safe in women who have 
had endometrial cancer or if 
estrogen will make them more 
likely to develop cancer again.

TWe moat common gyneco
logic cancer and the fourth 
moat common among women, 
endometrial cancer lulls about 
6,000 women each year. 
Nearly 35,000 new cases occur 
annually in the United States.

"Because many of the 
tumors that arise from the 
uterus are estrogen-depen
dent, the concern has oeen 
that ERT could increase the 
risk of cancer recurring, 
although there is no data to 
support thia view," said Dr. 
Alan Kaplan.

ERT ia often prescribed for 
healthy women to compensate 
for estrogen loss during 
menopause because estrogen 
lowers the risk of osteoporosis 
and heart disease and allevi
ates hot flashes, night sweats, 
vaginal dryness and other 
symptoms of menopause.

Participants in the study 
must have undergone surgery 
within the last h-'elve weeks 
for uterine cance in its early 
stage. They will be assigned 
randomly to receive pills con
taining estrogen or a placebo 
for three years.

Women in both groups will 
have checkups every six 
months for three years, and 
then annually for two more 
years. If enaometrial cancer 
recurs or breast cancer or 
some other malignancy 
develops, the patient will 
leave the study and be 
referred for treatment.

The majority of endometrial 
cancers occur after 
menopause, with abnormal 
bleeding as the key symptom. 
The standard treatment is

nat
gery, 
ion \with radiation thera-

Infectious Diseases
Pablo S. Ko(Jrii>uc/, M.l).

1901 M edi-Fark Suite 2001 
Amarillo, Tx 79106

For Apprjintments and consultations please call:

KNOWLEDGEABLE
it's comforting to know that the pharmacist can answer your questions

B * B
:UK) N . K a lla n I •  f»69-1071 o r 66,')-.'i78«

py-
Volunteers for the study 

should call (713) 798-7924.

'iftOO

The only 
Alternative 

to "lift 
chairs" 

Cn/uurJitL

Home Medical 
Equipment & 

Personal 
Caring 
Service

C> COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa

<e-COLUMBlA Homecare
Amarillo (806) 368-8061 
Sorger (806) 273-6644 

C larendon (806) 874-6261 
Childress (817) 937-6328

Dolhort (806) 249-6611 
Dumas (806) 936-6861 

Lubbock (806) 799-2927  
Pom po (806) 666-7086


